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“He Profits Most Who Serves Best”
VOLUME l o t :

Mrs. J. S. Laughlin 
Of Trickham, Dies

Mrs. Olivo Mabel Laughltn, 84, 
of Trickham, wife of the late J. 
S. Laughlln, died in a Brown- 
wood hospital at 5.10 p. m. Mon
day, foliowing -on illness of 11 
days. . ' .

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. in the 
Trickham Union’ Church with 
Milton Pogue, minister, officiat
ing. Burial was in the Trickham 
Cemetery.
■ Mrs. Laughlin was born*’ Dec. 
13, 1869} in Bandera County. She 
moved from there to Trickham 
in Coleman County in 1897 and 

. had lived there since then. She 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ.
• Surviving are three sons, Roy 

of. Brodkesmith, Gray and P. E. 
of Trickham; -two . daughters, 
Mrs. Carl Sheffield of Brooke- 

.-smith' and Mrs. Minnie Wilson, 
Trickham; a brother, Joe Clark 
of Trickham; a sister, Mrs: Min
nie Gilbert of Dallas, four grand
children and six great grand
children.
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Lecture Topics At 
Prophecy Speaks 
For Next Week

Pastor Lyndon De Witt answ
ered the question, “Where are 
the Dead?” Sunday afternoon 
and evening with many texts of 
scripture. Contrary to common 
theory, the speaker pointed put 
that when an individual dies, he 
neither goes to eternal bliss, or 
torment, but sleeps peacefully in 
the grave until the judgement 
and resurrection. The texts were 
read, telling of the utter uncon
sciousness of tire dead that 
they know not anything, and 
they have no more a part in the 
affairs of men. Scriptures were 
read telling that there is no 
knowledge, thoughts, or wisdom 
in the grave, and that the dead 
praise not the Lord. David says 
they all go to one place, the 
speaker stated, and there await 

-the. resurrection. It was also 
brought out that the scripture 

. stated, that neither Paul or David 
had yet received their reward, 
but were dead and buried, and 
not ascended into the heavens

Pastor De Witt appealed to all 
to accept Christ, as life is only 
assured by Him. and also point
ed out that the wages of sin is 
death, and not life in some other 
world, or existance. It war, 
brought out that this is the 
great basis of spiritualism, that 
the dead are still alive in some 
sphere, and in reality a propa
gation of first lie that was ever 
told, “Thou shalt not surely die.”

Tuesday night Dr. Benner pre
sented the topic, Dope Addiction, 
in the Health and Healing series. 
An interesting film was shown, 
and questions answered.

“The Sabbath Christ Made” 
was presented Wednesday night. 
Hie speaker pointed out that the 
Sabbath was made at the blrlh- 
-day-of the world, and-was-a 
memorial of creation. It lias not 
only been in existance in this 
world, but before this world was 
created. It was read from the 
Bible that many examples of 
Sabbath-keeping were recorded 
down to the time of Christ. How
ever, Pastor Be Witt pointed out 
that Christians today look for 
their example of Sabbath-keep
ing to Christ, whose pattern we 
are to follow. The speaker stated 
that the only day ever refered to 
as the Lord’s Day in the Bible 
was the 7th day Sabbath. It was’ 
also brought out that God is 
particular in his requirements, 
and he says nothing that isn’t 
worthwhile or- important for us 
to obey. The speaker pointed out 
that the Sabbath was a sign of 
our relationship with God, and 
our willingness to follow Christ. 
It was also emphasised that the 
•Sabbath is the only safeguard a- 
gainst evelution, sines: each Sab
bath that is kept, tells the world 
that the keeper believes in the 
God who ’ created ‘ heaven and 
earth. Hence, It is Satan’s pin1”

., post. ,to.,to,,away:,,with--this
murder c f  God who ha hates. it

',was''slso'restfroii"tesBIMe;1;6at
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Ward School 
Honor Roil

James A. Harris, principal of 
the Santa, Anna Ward School, 
announces the following stu
dents as being on the semester 
and last six -weeks honor rolls: 
SEMESTER:" T • ,.

FOURTH GRADE: Brain Ban- 
com, Jerry Lee Cox, Sue Garrett, 
Juanell Mercer, Barbara Mc
Clure, Ann Stiles, Mary Ford, 
Linda Beth Sudderth, Wanda 
June Williams, Jim Evans, Day- 
ton Jackson, John Sanders, Ray
mond Clank and Alfred McCrary.

FIFTi-I GRADE: Tommy Wat
son, Alice Lovelady, Janice 
Smith, Janet Scarborough, Dixie 
Jo. Baugh, and Kelley Don Mc
Cullough.

SIXTH GRADE: Sandra Fow
ler, Patsy Clifton, Darlene Mer
cer, Eddie Hartman,. Travis Buse, 
Naonm Henderson, Virginia Hay
nes and Son] a- Dunn.:

SEVENTH GRADE: Donald 
Ray, Jean Smith and Kay Kings 
bery.
, EIGHTH GRADE: Jean Bouch 

illon,, Carolee Campbell Judy 
Ford, Robert Perry, Linda Riley, 
Wanda Stevens and Eugene 
White.
SIX-WEEKS PERIOD

FOURTH GRADE: Brian Bau - 
com, Jerry Lee Cox, Harry Wal
ker, Sue Garrett, Barbara Mc
Clure, Ann Stiles, Juanell Mer
cer, Mary Ford, Linda Beth Sud
derth, Wanda June ’Williams, 
Dayton Jackson, John Sanders, 
Raymond Clark,, and Alfred Mc
Crary. ' " . . .

FIFTH GRADE: Tommy Wat
son, Alice Lovelady, Dixie ' Jo 
Baugh, Jorict Scarborough, Don 
McCullough and Janice Smith.

SIXTH GRADE: Eddie Hart
man, Travis Buse, Naoma- Hen
derson, Virginia Haynes, Sonja 
Dunn, Sandra Fowler, Patsy 
Clifton and Darlene Mercer.

SEVENTH GRADE: .Donald 
Ray and Jean Smith.

EIGHTH GRADE: Jean Bou- 
chillon, Carolee Campbell, Judy 
Ford, Robert Perry, Linda Riley, 
Wanda Stevens and Eugene 
White.

North.. Side Baptist - 
W. M. A . Activities

The W- M. A. of the North Side 
Baptist Church meets at the 
church each Tuesday at 2:00 p. 
m. They are currently studying 
the book of Exodus, which Mrs. 
Erki Gilbert is teaching and 
those attending joining in the 
discussion.

On the 4th Tuesday afternoon 
after the meeting, the women go 
to the home of a shut-in, whore 
they conduct: a short service and 
visit while.

Among the shut-in:; they have 
visited recently are Mas. M. E. 
Waller and “Mother” Burris.

Ail meetings are well attended 
but a larger attendance of the 
women of the church would be 
appreciated, and they would find 
their time well spent.

Welfare Centerr

Makes Request For 
Clothing, Saturday

The Welfare Center, sponsored 
by Seventh-day Adventist, is 
slated to begin Its clothing drive 
Saturday night, Pastor Lyndon 
De-Witt stated. The plans are to 
visit each home in the commun
ity to gather articles that might 
be used for those in need.

The Welfare Center stands for 
service, and is. as great as local 
need. Throughout the world, 
welfare centers and depots are 
storing, preparing and releasing 
to the needy of the world, cloth
ing, food and supplies. Recently, 
over 50,000 pounds of clothing 
were sent to war-torn Korea, a - 
long with several tons, of "food
stuff.

The local chapter, which is 
connected with centers over 
Texas, is located at 6051/2 Wallis 
Avenue, <next door east of The 
Santa Anna News office. The 
center will be for stockpiling 
clothing and supplies for emer
gency, disaster, -or needy people. 
Clothing not actually .needed 
here in this vicinity will be pre
pared and processed and sent on, 
to the state center, at Keene, 
Texas. Thus, clothing will be in 
readiness to aid any spot or dis
aster ‘in the state within a very 
few hours. At the Waco tornado 
last year, tons of clothing thus 
stockpiled, were put into use 
within, a few hours of the time 
the disaster struck. It was said 
by many that the Seventh-day 
Adventist welfare center was the 
most efficient in action at that 
time.

One outstanding example of 
Welfare work, in the city, of Wa
co at the time ofvehe disaster 
was the building and furnishing 
of a $12,000 home in one day and 
handing it over as a gift from 
the Welfare Centers of Texas, to 
a .needy family that had lost 
everything as a-result of the dis-. 
aster, ' . ■ . , ■ ■ -. -

The local Welfare Center 
would appreciate receiving any
thing in the line of clothing, 
food, old furniture that can be 
used in event a family burns out, 
bedding, dishes, etc. The Wel
fare, workers o f ’ the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church, and. the San
ta Anna Community will call 
Saturday night, May 29, to re
ceive- anything that anyone’ is 
not using, and would like to do
nate, Pastor De Witt stated.
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Pastor De Witt announces the 
continuation of this subject und
er the title, “The Sabbath Man 
Made” on Friday night and will 
point out how the change of the 
Sabbath came about.

Sunday afternoon and night, 
May 30, will be presented one of 
the most interesting-subjects of 
the entire series, "The Mark of 
the Beast”. De Witt pointed out 
that there Is no place in the Bib
le so fierce condemnation is pro
nounced against anyone, as 
those that receive the mark of 
the Beast, and said the Bible will 
tell you who the beast is.

All the Baptist and Methodist 
Mends are particularly invited 
to attend Tuesday night’s lec
ture, “What I like about the Me
thodists and Baptists.” A free 
book will be sent to each mem
ber of these two fine churches 
who attend. The ministry is es
pecially invited.

Continuing the Health and 
Healing series, Dr, Benner, an
nounces the Wednesday night 
subject as Venereal Disease, and 
some....very...interesting pictures 
will bershown. '

MfeinMts o f the J community

l i t ) .  Hartman III In 
Houston Hospital

Mr. and’ Mrs. Jonie Hartman 
and son, Stephen, of Fort Worth, 
came Saturday. Jonie and his 
brother, Edd, went on to Hous
ton, where their. brother, R. D. 
Hartman, has been quite ill in 
the Anderson Hospital. Another 
brother, Ray Hartman of Smy
rna, Ga., and a sister,. Mrs. John 
Reeves of Atwater, Calif., were 
also there. U. D. was glad to see 
them, and seemed to improve. 
Ray hua returned to his home 
and Edtl returned home Monday 
night. The others remained and 
Edd plans to return to Houston 
in a few days.

Mrs. Hartman and Stephen 
are visiting here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Preston 
Bailey,

.Saiit&,Axiiia..
Hospital News
Vipattents- . admitted’ ■ and dis

charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week
are as.follows:-. ■■’■■■
a b Ajit t e p

Melvin Mayes, city.
Alfred Culllns, city.
Mrs. Pleas Williamson, city. 
Teresa Gentry, Coleman.
Mrs. J. F. Hogan, Gouldbusk,

West Texas Utilities
Go.. Ad Receives High ’ 
National Award

Recognition of outstanding 
achievement in the field of util
ity advertising came to - West 
Texas Utilities Company this 
week when it was named Pas 
winner of a first place national 
award in the 1954. Better Copy 
Contest sponsored bythe. Public 
Utilities Advertising Association.

The award was announced Fri
day afternoon at the annual con
vention of the, Association in 
Boston, Mass. ■

The First Place . Award .was, 
achieved for the ‘Best Single 
Newspaper Advertisement Pro
moting the Use of Electric: Ser
vice” and is the fourth such a- 
ward- received' by . the Company 
since 1949. This-winning Adver
tisement was produced by the; 
Company’s Advertising Depart
ment and appeared in this and 
other newspapers in the Com

pany's service area.
This year’s contest attracted 

a record of nearly 2,059 entries 
in 22 separate classifications. 
Electric, gas and transporation 
utility companies, from practi
cally every state in the union 
and Canada and Hawaii were 
represented. . .

The Better Copy Contest o f the 
Public Utilities Advertising As
sociation is the oldest and lar
gest continually conducted ad
vertising competition in the Un
ited States. The contest just 
closed was the 31st of its .kind 
and it has grown stedily in im
portance and size throughout 
the years. Today the awards pre
sented by this association are 
regarded as the highest recogn
ition' attainable in the utility 
advertising field. . ,

Judges in the 1954 contest were 
without exception high in their 
praise of the quality of- material 
submitted and stated that they 
found final decisions difficult,

Lions Club Presents Awards To Two 
Honor Graduates At Tuesday Meeting
High School 
Honor Roll

David Pinkerton .. . 
Graduates From 
Tarleton Hv;S; Sun. ' ■ -

Stephenville — Hilry David 
Pinkerton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•M. D. Pinkerton of Santa Anna, 
graduated from the high, school 
division o f Tarleton State. Col
lege Sunday.

David enrolled, in Tarleton’s 
Academy Class as a junior. He 
has been advertising manager 
of the school newspaper this 
year, ■ • ■

Commencement exercises were 
held May 23 at the Tarleton 
State College Athletic Field. Rev. 
Hayden Edwards, a 1927 gradu
ate of Tarleton and present- pas
tor of Polytechnic . Methodist 
Church of Fort. Worth, presented 
the commencement address. Dr. 
M. T. Harrington of College Sta
tion, Chancellor of the Texas A 
& M System, awarded the dip
lomas.

Cullen N. Perry, principal of 
the Santa. Anna High School, 
announces the .following stu
dents as being on the honor roll 
for • the semester,and last six- 
weeks period: >’ •
SEMESTER- - : .*•;

SENIORS: Kay Steward. Pat
sy Ann Wagner, Shirley. Blair, 
Joey Bryan, Jo Ann Dunn, Patsy 
Moore, Joan McClellan and Neva 
Jean Rehm.
: JUNIORS’: Billie Joyce Wood
ard, Billy Wayne Lowry, .Odie. 
Clyde- Windham, Ray Switzer, 
Bill McClellan, Clara Jean-Ste- 
wardson and Bobbie Rehm.

SOPHOMORES: -Ruth Milligan 
Wess Wise, Carolyn Woods, Oliv
ia Mclntire, Jo Beth Cooper, 
Janice Donham, Diane Williams, 
Barbara: House, Carol McClellan, 
and Wally Foster.

FRESHMEN: O. B. Smith and 
Jerrv Snodgrass.
SIX-WEEKS PERIOD : -

SENIORS: Patsy Ann Wagner, 
Joey Bryan, Kay Steward,. Dean 
Bass, Evelyn Shields,: Patsy 
Moore, Neva Jean Rehm and Jo 
Ann Dunn.
: JUNIORS:. Barbara ,* Harris, 
Billie Joyce Woodard, Billy 
Wayne Lowry, Odie Clyde Wind
ham, Ray Switzer, Bill McClell
an, John R. Deal, Clara Jean 
Stewardson and Bobbie Rehm.

SOPHOMORES: Ruth Milligan, 
Jerry Scarborough, Joan Niell. 
Wess Wise, Carolyn Woods, Oli
via Mclntire, Martha Ray. Jo 
Beth Cooper. Betty Vinson, Jan
ice Donham, Diane Williams, 
Barbara House, Carol McClellan 
and Wally Foster.

FRESHMEN:- Juanita Cupps, 
O. B. Smith, Carolyn McClellan, 
Lanita Benge, Joyce 1 Jackson, 
Jerry Snodgrass.and Ann Autrey.

Highest ranking students car-, 
rying four subjects -are: Ruth,
Milligan, .Kay- Steward, • Patsy 
Ann Wagner, Wess Wise and .0.1 
B. Smith: High students carrying 
five 'subjects are:-Diane. Wil
liams, Bobbie Rehm, Neva Jean 
Rehm, Jo Beth Cooper and Carol 
McClellan. ■ .

R. K. Green, president of the. 
Santa Anna. Lions Club, present
ed Kay Steward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Steward of Rock- 
wood, and Patsy Ann Wagner, 
daughter of Mr', and Mrs. Silas' 
Wagner of . the Cleveland Com
munity, valedictorian and salut- 
atorian respectfully, of the San
ta Anna High School for the year 
1954, with minature stattues of 
graduates at the regular meet
ing of the Lions Club this week. 
Miss Steward ■ had an average 
grade for four years in high 
school of .93.558 and Miss Wag
ner’s average grade was 92.544 
for her four years in high school.

Judy Ford, valedictorian, and 
Eugene White, salatorian, of the 
Santa. Anna Ward School, and 
Neva Jean Rehm, Joey Bryan, . 
Joe Barnes, Joan McClellan, 
Evelyn Shields and Shirley Blair, 
next high students of the high 
school, were all honor guests of. 
the club.

The directors of the. organiza
tion voted to make this an an- . 
nual affair, with the award to be - 
presented during the last, week 
of school in the, future.

The program for the day was 
divided into two parts, with the 
first part on the program being 
the presentation . of the Boy 
Scout Charter to the Lions In
stitutional Representative, T ild-. 
en .Jones, by Marlin Thompson 
of Coleman, Southern District 
representative of the Chisholm 
Trail Council, Don Maness of 
Abilene was also present. Ident
ification cards were also present
ed to all members of the Scout- . 
lug committee.
- The president also recognized’ 
the editor of. the' Santa Anna 
News, John Gregg, for the pub
lication of tjae schol paper last 
week. ■■;('■■■■■

Tom Stewardson was appoint
ed .to have charge of the pro-, 
gram for next week. ■

Mrs, Hugh Glasson, city.
M. W. Hollingsworth, Coleman- 
Charles Dickenson, Coleman. 

DISMISSED:
Charles Dickenson, Coleman;,
Mrs. R. d . Kline, Coleman.
Mrs. Frank Hogan, Gouldbuskl 
Mrs. Hugh Glasson, city.
Lee Estes Terrell, Burkett. 
Alfred -Culllns, .city. .
Mis. B^as Williamson, city. 
Teragsft Gentry, Coleman.

•Harold. Glifton Now 
Serving In England
__ Lafeenheafh, England. .Anny
Pvt. Harold D. Clifton, whose 
wife, Inez, lives on Route 1, Nim
rod, Texas, is now serving with, 
the 32nd Anti-Aircraft Artillery 
Brigade in England.

Clifton is a crew member in 
the brigade’s 60th AAA Batta
lion v/hich is training with U. S. 
Air Force, Royal Air Force and 
British Army units.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clif
ton, Trickham Route, Santa An
na, Pvt. Clifton entered the 
Army during January 1953, and 
completed basic training at Ft. 
Bliss, Texas and arrived overseas 
last March.

MRS. TURNER’S PUPILS :
IN PIANO RECITAL

Mrs. Arthur Turner is present
ing her piano students in a reci
tal Friday at the First Christian 
Church, beginning at 8:00 p. m.

On the program are: Brenda 
Densman, Barbara House, Don
nie Neff,..Karen Jones, Randy 
Brown, Tommy Stewardson, Jim j 
Evans, Elaine McClure, Frances j 
Bryan, Shirley Francis, Ann 
Stewardson, Patsy Patterson, 
Lois Ann Shields, Linda Beth 
Moore, Sharon. Hoke and Bobby 
House,

The public is cordially invited
to attend,

MRS. 'C. D. BRUCE

Good Service At 
Cleveland Methodist ■: 
Church Sunday

Sunday was an enjoyable day 
at the Cleveland Methodist 
Church. Sunday School was well 
attendcd...Aiid-..the pastor, Rev. 
Gilbert, preached a good sermon. 
T7iis' was his last appoinment 
at the Cleveland Church before 
going to Conference. The cong
regation has been well pleased 
with his work, Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Stacy of Trickham, were pre
sent and sang at the preaching 
service. ■■■ -r;

After the service, an old fash
ioned “dinner on the ground” 
.featuring all the good foods of 
the season, was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. G. W, 'Jennings and sons, 
Curtis and Morris, of San An
gelo, formerly residents of the 
vicinity, attended the- meeting.

The Cleveland Methodists 
maintain a. good Sunday School 
with Silas Wagner as Superin
tendent,

S&s, -W, B. Vanderford is af»
IMs weejt with m  attack

.... - ... .

Two Wrecks In 
City Limits On 
Sat. Afternoon

Two auto accidents Saturday 
afternoon damaged two auto
mobiles heavily and sent one. 
man to the hospital. Both ac
cidents were investigated by De
puty Sheriff Raymond Greaves 
of Coleman.-

The first accident happened 
about noon on the .curve in - the 
west part of town when James 
L. Anderson; 69, driving a 1954 
Lincoln at a high rate,'of speed 
hit,* loose dirt as: he was attempt
ing to make the curve,. Ander
son lost, control of the car- and 
tore up about 80 feet of fence on 
the right'side of the road and 
did an estimated $450 damage to 
his car. He was thrown from the 
auto; but -apparently- suffered 
only minor injuries to his left 
hand. DWI - -.charges---were—filed 
against Anderson, who lives in 
Gainsville and is an oil man 
staying in Coleman. He was go
ing from Coleman to Brown- 
wood. :
SECOND ACCIDENT

The second accident happened 
about 4:00 p. m. near the Benge 
Grocery on the Rockwood High
way. The accident involved a 
1848 Plymouth driven by Mrs. 
Julian Whitley and a 1949 Olds- 
mobile driven by Melvin J. May
es, (Colored) both of Santa An
na. Mrs. Whitley was apparently 
pulling out on the highway from 
the store and Mayes was driving 
•south on the Rockwood High
way. Mayes attempted to go on 
the right side of the Whitley 
car and the left rear of his car 
struck the righ rear of the Whit
ley car. This apparently caused 
the Mayes cor to start skidding 
.with the car facing east. The 
right side of the Mayes car hit 
a culver and,, threw his car out 
info the road and turned it a- 
rounrt to the west when a r~ 
to a step.

Mayes was taken to Sant"
Anna Hopsital. He su f:. ;p 
facial and head cute s-.m- ;-.u 
and other body’ bruise. v - ■im
mediate charges wer~ >; ,i 
this accident..........
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Trickham News
■JBJr Wilma and--Winona..Bradley

Mrs. J. S. Laughlin passed a- 
way at 5:00 p, m. Monday; May 
34th, in a Bnnvnwood hospital. 
Mrs. Laughlin has been a long
time citizen of Trickham.

Funeral services are to be at 
3:30 p. m, Tuesday in the Union 
Church here. Burial in the 
Trickham Cemetery.

Unda Driskill came Saturday

to spend the summed with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boenlclcc. Linda is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Leo 
Driskill of Prickly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith ot 
Fort Worth, spent part of Sun
day afternoon with her grand
mother, Mrs. Beula Kingston. 
Mrs.' Smith; is the former Oressa 
Monsey.

Mrs.: Pleas Williamson: was. 
rushed to the Santa Anna Hos
pital Saturday; She: had had a 
stroke. Last report from her is 
that she is resting good.

Be Modern — Eoek
Electrically

Judy and Bill Richardson are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tra- 
wock at-Thrifty. Mr Johnny 
Richardson reports his mother 
is very ili in Brown wood.

Miss Oda Stearns and Mr. 
Floyd Keith of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Lorene McClure and children of 
Shields visited in the Gene 
James home . Sunday.. Glayburn 
James has gone to Fort Worth 
to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stearns spent 
Sunday with Mrs. R. S. Stearns.

Wilma Bradley spent several 
days in a hospital in Abilene, 
but is doing good now.

Other visitors with Mrs. R S. 
Stearns Sunday were' Mr.* and 
Mrs. Elmer Scaly and daughter 
of. jBrownwood and Mr. Robert 
Stearns. *

Mrs. Gifford: has returned to 
Mrs. Stearns after spending two 
weeks with her daughter in 
Brownwood. ‘

Mrs. Edd Joiner and Duvous, 
spent a few days visiting in San 
Angelo.

Buffalo News
By MRS. "JOHN LAUDER

Cool !
C le a n !

C o n  v e n i e n t l

Cook-Master Oven Control 
Cooking-Top Lamp 
High-Speed Broiler 
Radiantubc Surface Units 
Porcelain finish 
Big Storage Drawer 
Double-Duty Thermiier

O nly

Budget
Terms

$2 7 2 95

W%st Texas Utilities 
Company •

- Mrs, Leona Graves was in 
Mineral Wells with her brother, 
Mr. M, C. Curry, from Thursday 
to Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Thipgen of 
Fort Worth and Mr. :and Mrs. 
Frank Thigpen of Santa Anna, 
visited Sunday with : Mr. and 
Mrs. William Curry. *

Mr. and Mrs. William Curry 
and Mrs. Leroy Curry attended 
the singing at Grosvenor. Sunday 
afternoon.
- Porter Brannan, who is em

ployed at Tatum, New Mexico, 
was home over the week end.

Miss Marilyn Copeland had 
Sunday * dinner with Mr. and 
MrssU S. 'Brannan and Porter.

Mr; and Mrs. E. J. Crowder of 
Santa Anna visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. U. S. 
Brannan. :

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Lovelace 
had as their guests on Saturday

w
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evening, Mr and Mrs U. C. ’ 
Brannan. ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. W-ule of ’ 
Beaumont, spent the week end 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Todd had as 
their guests on Monday evening 
Mr and Mrs. U. S. Brannan.

Mrs. Leroy Curry's mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. si. W. Gober 
and Mrs. W. A. Brannan, visited 
Tuesday afternoon with her.

Danny and Harvey Curry vis
ited Friday night with their 
aunt Mrs. J. W. West in Brown- 
wood,

Gary Don Floyd spent Sunday 
afternoon with Larry Miilender.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Floyd visited 
Sunday in Coleman with their, 
son, Pete Floyd and family.

Rev. P. A. Voss, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, was Sunday 
dinner guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, D. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder and 
Jack visited Saturday at Lake 
Buchanan with Mr. Lauder’s sis
ter, Mr, and Mrs Wallace Forbes 
of San Antonio. The Lauders at
tended a family reunion at Bra
dy on Sunday,

The M. Y. F. had a picnic sup
per at Coleman Monday evening 
and then went to a show. Miss 
Elizabeth: Graves, Miss Jean 
Bouchillon, Kenneth Bouchillon, 
Gay Floyd, Kenneth Floyd, Jack 
Lauder : and : two visitors, Carl 
Langford and Johnnie Brooke, 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lauder.
. * Mr. Av;L. Freeman of Palacious, 
Texas spent the week end with-, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Lester 
Freeman and family.

Gary .Floyd and sister, Mrs. 
Patsy .Blankenship were callers 
in the D. Bouchillon home Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Calvin Blankenship of 
Coleman, spent several days last 
week with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ben Floyd and boys.

Gary Floyd and Jean Bouch
illon were among the graduates 
of Santa Anna Ward' School, who 
graduated' last Thursday night 
-at the high school auditorium, ,

CHICK CHATS— .
Pros, Cops On v 
Laying Cages ■

Use of individual laying cages 
for. hen ,-may. boost poultry pro
fits or may not be practical. It 
depends to a* large extent in the 
kind* of poultry operation you 
have. ,
: ,The system is well adapted to 
the ‘southern states and has beerf 
used extensively there. A study 
by the: University of Illinois has 
brought out some' of the advan
tages and disadvantages of the 
laying cage system,

With'the cage system, there is

..Ii

m

■■ >2

T
bowed my head-revcrcnl 1 v wil h (lie rest of my classmates during 
tIre •"moment of-arlenee”  ill tribute to our soldier-cloud, then see
ing Old Glory wo-ving from the (lag-polo on thoJawn of our Alma • 

. -. Mater, I stood tiptoe upon a dream and thought, ''What a lucky 
girl you are to lie bornunder that (lag, for you can be what you will 
to he! You a re-an American.’'1 ■ .

Then *a strange thing happened. The Hag seemed to be a living 
tiling with ,'i soul; 1 heard the silent singing of its stars on its blue 
of truth, ariellistening, rny soul caught .this refrain:

"I am the symbol of, America, and America is more than its hills

::o guesswork in. culling. Non- 
!:.= y:.r.j can bo detected sooner 
than by most, experienced povil- 
trymen and hens are usually lu a 
more marketable condition when 
culled. Culling does not dtstrub 
the i*esf of the flock.

Cuts Canniabalism
Cannibalism is virtually elimi

nated (there is no change for 
it to start) and blowouts (due 
largely to cannibalistic tenden
cies) arc reduced when hens arc 
kept in cages. By building cages 
two or three-decks high, it is 
possible to use floor space more 
efficiently.

Earth-born diseases such as 
roundworms and coccidnosis can 
be more easily controlled in sag- 
ed layers. However, commons 
bacterial and virus infestions 
still require vaccination and oth
er recommended control mea
sures. There is less “bossism” 
and competition among birds for 
feed and water.

Chief among the disadvantag
es of the laying cage system is 
the cost of equipment and hous
ing. It is estimated that costs 
average about $1 more per hen. 
Ventilation and insulation of the 
house are very important since 
hens in individual cages are 
more susceptible to extreme cold' 
and extreme heat than are hens 
in floor pens.

Labor Costs
Most studies show that labor 

costs are higher for caged lay
ers. Surprisingly, the dirty egg 
problem is often more serious in 
laying cages. Dust from teed set
tles on the wire floor and collects 
on the freshly laid moist egg as 
is rolls to the front of the cage.

'Laying cages are adapted to 
the ail-mesh, system of feeding 
making it ■ difficult to utilize 
home-grown grains. Cage equip
ment is expensive and should be 
used at near capacity at all times 
for maximum efficiency.' This

may require more than one re
placement flock annually which 
may mean out-of-season brood- 
,tog.* ' . ' ■

Tire fly problem is greater with 
this cage system and must be 
controlled to prevent spread of 
tapeworms and human liseascs.

Stamp pads at the Santa Anna
News office.
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Jht Heart Thai Never Breaks

1 J §  A WEEK
NO CARRYING 

CHARGES' .

IARLE SMITHS
Your Credit Jeweler

EASY VV £ T K t Y I f *1 M S

and prairicH .with their herds and-fields of grain; more than its pulsing ij 
■ cities, its mines and its mills , .  . America is 'you and-, you and you , j 
. . . .  and God. ’ . . .

“ ! am the symbol of the .homes, (he churches, schools, enterprises, *
and the kingly commoners of America. , .

'V represent your heritage, from the past,,Look at me and hear the
tramping of soldier-feel, in the immortal march for freedom; feel '
within your hearts tin? 'Spirit of 7(5’ ; nee the footprints in the snow at. 
Valley Forge; the great, gaunt commoner on his knees in prayer, andi 'mmM the crimson stain, spreading, that meant life was ebbing from his '
great, heart; nee the crosses above our youth, martyrs to freedom in
recent wars. Look again and bohold iilit-s blooming where men gave _ >

wm life for man; listen and hear the joyous dancing footsteps of those
yet unborn.

"tiehold tiie Open Gate, before which stand weary pilgrims: ciiil- (IIdren with eves empty of laughter; youth burdened with the weight ifftpl
Kill of dead dreams; the eider ones their eyes but burned out embers, pi!

their bone-lean hands caressing gaunt throats, that too long have felt 
the choking leash of fear. See their eyes relight with hope as they 
view the green acres of democracy and reverently enter the gate of 
America.”

Suddenly I knew: The ilsg is an emblem of freedom, protection, 
justice, honor, sacrifice, opportunity to all and love for country, 
fellowmait and God. It is the symbol, not only o f our heritage from 
the past hut of the future. I knew that it is up to me to help America 
continue to mean to coming generations what it means to me today; 
that every right has its concomitant duty, that. I must train myself 
to be able to choose leaders wisely and judge their performance with 
honesty and understanding. I must fight oppression, intolerance, in
justice and keep the land free of the footprints of communism. I must 
guard the rights of others as jealously as I do my own, and recognize 
in every man a brother..

Again I looked at-the flag waving serenely beneath our peaceful 
country sky and reverently I breathed, "How much you pi:and for!”  
Was I dreaming or did l  hear, "The earth a great DEMOCRACY 
OF LO VE!”

"WHAT TH8 AMEMCAN FLAG MEANS TO «9ffJ by franot AtWmsst,,
13, Gaytan, Msha. Prize winning «soy in e nctten-wlde competition K 
coodticted by • WtabW America* Veterans in con[unctlon' wlthf 
tfis radio teriei " I  wat 'a CemimmM for Iim FBI." ■

'' , HERE IS A /  ' ,

- CHECKING ACCOUNT
• 1 PLAN DESIGNED FOp YOU v " :‘> ,

■ IT HAS ALL THJSE FEATURES'.,..
--  1 \

Safety For Funds: -  ̂ ■ ' i . <
You money is deposited safely in our csire. .

\  r  ,

Safety For Payments: -
y You pay with checks; 110 risky cash payments. ]

, ^
Proof Qf Payments:

v Each check, , when endorsed and cashed, is an Auto
matic receipt. ' , „ ■ - ** j

Complete Records: ''
Your checkbook and bank statement provide Accur

ate records. - ' ' ' •

Saves Time: < ^
You can pay all your monthly bills in a few minutes. *

•Prestige: ■ ' , . • ;
A checking account Is a sign o f good business'sense.

■ ■ ■ \ ’ "YOUR FSlENDtY • v

F I:

J t f e m l f f -  a n d  F e i e r a r ^ a e t w  S y s t e m
mi
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Clothing Drive 
BEGINS ; 

Saturday Night

FR ID AY NIQHT -  M A f  2 0  -  Ts4S P. M .
THE SABBATH MAN MADE

Who changed the Sabbath? Over and over, this question Is asked. Tonight we will 
present the orgin of Sun Worship and It’s counterpart today.

Welfare Center 
Requests Clothing 

Saturday Night

V->. {

4 :3 0  P. Mb Double Header - Sunday, May 30 7 :4 5  P. M.
MARK OF THE BEAST

The most fearful condemnation, in all the Bible is pronounced
against , those who receive the [“Mark ofthe Beast”. Tet almost 
no one understands this'important subjec£:';'l%e.':'BibIe will tell ’
Who Is The .'Beast.- Don’t- miss this;: timely; lecture,; :; v ;

. 'TUESDAY<NIGHT — JUNE 1 7*45 P. M. J ' ;

What I Like About The 
METHODISTS and BAPTISTS

The Ministry and Laity of these ■ two. f iiie religious 'torganfea-; 
tion are most: cordiallyinvtted to:hear [this lecturer A:Tree::t>Oftk ; 
for every Baptist-and Methodist member who-’-atteritfs^

WEDNESDAY NIGHT — JUNE 2 -  7:45 PM> V ^ ;

VENEREAL DISEASE
EACH MEETING THIS WEEK , ... , „  . „ , . , . ,

IS VITALLY IMPORTANT! The next in the Health ana Healing series. Come, bring a friend LYNDON DeWITT
Speaker

If-Y ou  Do Not Have Transporation To Any Meeting This Week, Please Call 122 And We Will Gladly Send A -Car ■Any. Distance To Bring You And Take You: Home,

PROPHECY SPEAKS
Corner North 5th Street and Ave. B Box 296 Santa Anna ,Texas

Please call 122 or drop a card to Box 296, if you would, like a copy of the lectures, and are unable to attend. A copy will be sent you free of charge.

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

WHON,
TEXAS

'A PLEASE LEAVI 
If-NEWS,; ITEMS

; At  w h o n  :
■PpsT OFFICE

T
- Will you allow me to correct/ a 

very untrue statement in last 
week’s paper. When I stated a 
converted ex-convict would have 
charge of services at the Broth
erhood Monday night here. This 
was not a mistake of the print
ers, but a misunderstanding of 
my own. And 1 am sorry it was 
made. I am always ready to cor
rect any statement I make in the 
Nev/s that may or hdrfc
anyone in any way. I really think 
you would have been'. deeply 
blessed if you could have been 
in the services, and heard the 
message presented on “Life of 
the Prisoners in the- Huntsville 
Penitentiary.” May each one 
who heard this message resolve

in their hearts to live better 
lives before our children, friends 
and our neighbors. The message 
was not presented from an ex
convict, but, a man who serves 
on the parol board at the Hunts
ville penitentiary. Please accept 
this as an apology for m'y mis
take. i

Rev. Earl Wright Gill, who is 
now living in Brownwood, had 
charge of services at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday and 
was a week end .. guest in the 
ranch here,,

Rev. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin 
were at Eureka Baptist Church 
Sunday, Where Rev. McFarlin 
had'charge of both morning and 
evening services.

Mr. Ben Lednickey of Brown- 
wood, visited his brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bean Radio and 
family Sat-’.ird'>y,

Mrs. Dave Shields and boys 
and GJuriis Shields visited in the 
Walter Strickland home in Cross 
Plains Sunday. Her son, Ken
neth, remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene James and 
children of Trtckh&m, visited Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Taefcettand child
ren Monday afternoon and at- 
.tended.-sersleesiemitoat might.-/

Mr. Boas Estes and Mr. ,Ray 
Steward of Rockwood were here 
for the service Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dumpy Ruther

ford of Eastland visited briefly 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rutherford, Friday af
ternoon. , '

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins 
of Melvin, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs- Babe Gardainer during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants 
and daughter of Brady, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Avants Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith are 
driving: a new Chevrolet pick-up 
since Friday.

A letter from our son, A/2c 
Thomas R. Rutherford, states he 
arrived at Fairfield, California, 
safely and he likes it very well, 
but the wind has really been 
blowing since he arrived.

Mrs. Warren Gill is in Brown- 
wood with Mr. ■ apd Mrs. E. W. 
Gill,' Sr., and also her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs: Sack Kemp. SJorry 
to rfcport Mother Gil! not feeling 
so well of lute. We wish, for her 
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Blister Wallace 
and children of Brownwood were 
looking over their grain crop 
here Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Jimmy Frank Smith and 
.her->brother, - Kenneth-^Umrman,- 
of Iraan, came Monday to spend 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith. .

Mrs. Charley Gardner of Abi

lene briefly visited 
Cozart one

with 
clay theEarl 

week.
We are sorry to report Mrs. 

Pleas Williamson a patient in 
the Santa Anna Hospital, since 
Saturday morning, but glad she 
is improving. Mrs. Ann Bryan is 
at her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Medley and 
daughter of Winched, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Etoile 
Cozart and.son. ,

Guests in the home of Mr.; and 
Mrs. Joe C. Barnes and children 
the past week" were Mrs. Barnes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert of 
Cuero, also Mrs.. Barnes’ sister 
and daughter from the State of. 
Mississippi. Mr, Barnes, went for 
them at Cuero the first of the 
week and took them home Sun
day. They were here for 1 the 
graduation exercises Friday 
night, when Joe Gilbert Barnes 
graduated. Joe Gilbert was Ihe 
only Senior from our commun
ity the past term.

FORMER-SANTA ANNAN "
IS;-PRESIDENT-OF 
LARGE GROCERY CHAIN

Clifford Wheeler, formerly of 
Santa Anna, and now president 
of the 7-Eleven Stores, Inc., of 
Dallas, announced the opening 
of four new stores in the Dallas 
area, making a total of 62 stores 
in that area and- 135 stores in 
Texas.

list, reports, John J; Slaughter b! 
the Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice.

Such popular, main-dish food; 
[as eggs, broilers, fryers and bee) 
continue plentiful. .Vegetable 

[fats and oils complete the list for 
June, says the U, S. Department 
of Agriculture.

HEAR!

. - • ' -A T -  . . - -
Windham L a u n d r y  - -

AND
[. . ..P ollack  Laundry .,

WET WASH  ................ . 5c Per Pound
ROUGH DRY   .......................  ... 7c Per Pound
FINISHED WORK ............9c Per Pound
HELP-YOUR-SELF MACHINE . : .......60c Per Hour

J. V ■ mm,

GEORGE HAVENS ' 
r Sunday* May 30, 1954
JJVAWQBMtm METHODIST

_ church  -
(Asms Stsreet Prom Hospital) 
10:00 — SUNDAY SCHOOL

- ‘ V ,sw .h ''
J:ffi ;■ . T

JUNE PLENTIFUL- " ■
FOODS "LIST '

College Station — Milk and 
other, dairy products rate top 
billing on June’s plentiful foods 
list.

Supplies of tomatoes, onions, 
potatoes, cantaloupes and - rai
sins are . expected to be heavy 
enough to -tr.k> spots on the

CORRECTION
, In-.the. F, A. Parson's family:: 

reunion write-up last-week, the 
names of Norris Parsons and 
Joy of Bridgeport., Mr. and Mrs. 
Alford Lappe of Brownwood, and 
Mrs. Ethel Morris of Fort Worth 
were, ommitted from the list who 
attended the reunion.

Adding machine paper at the 
Santa Anna News office.

...best hf summertime
Remember When Ice Cream Was A 

“Party or Extra Special” Treat?
Ice Cream Is Still A - Treat — ■ But- Every ■ 
Day Is None Too Often To Serve Our 
Many Delicious Flavors.

-W e Specialize-
GOOD PLATE LUNCHES,

ALL KINDS SANDWICHES, 
MILK DRINKS OF ALL KINDS, 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN •

' ' AND ALL SHORT ORDERS!

i  H S l
w W 1
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Santa Anna'News
, ' ESTABLISHED 188$

J'J. GREGG
• . Owner and Publisher

JOHN C. GREGG '
Iditor and Business Manager

p r o m H iiF lE v iR y  Fr id a y
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEM(AN 

COUNIT, TEXAS
, SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN COLEMAN. COUNTS
1 Tear ..............................  $1.50
• Months ...............   $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN OoUNTY 
1 Year in' Texas ......- ....., $2.00
3 Months in. Texas...............$1.25
% Tear outside Texas.........$2.50
8 Months outside Texas . $1.50 
l Year outside U. S. A........$3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
furtiuoiuhan to correct it to the 
next is’sie. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered -at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.*' .
Advertising Rates on Request

@  A D S
Minimum Charge 40<: Weekly

b h i
FOR SALE: Fertilizer and rich 

yard dirt. Phone Red 106 for 
hauling. J. Y. Brannan, lOtfc.
WE SELL and repair air cond

itioners. D • & D Feed Store, 
phone 83. ' 16tfc

FOR SALE: Certified Martin
Milo, Red Top Cane, Certified 
Texas Hegari, Certified Early 
Arizona .Hegari, Sweet or Com
mon Sudan with or without 
Johnson Grass, 7078 Milo, Cert
ified Arizona 1). D. Milo. Wil
son Grain & Elevator Co. Cole - 

' man. ■ 18c
FOR SALE: 8 disc John.Deere 

‘one-way, Allis-Chamers com
bine. Formal! Regular tractor. 
See Mrs. R. S. Traylor. 22c

FOR SALE: 46 Model 12-A John 
Deere-Combine. M. R. iBud)

' Simmons. 22p

£ 0
all SIZES of Aspen-Pak Air 

Conditioner Pads, in Stock. 
Santa Anna- HardwaretCo. tfc

WANTED: Sewing, plain - and 
fancy stitches. Nc.w Elna 
machine. Buttonhole work. 
Mrs. Fred Rollins, phone 2803.

For .Athlete’s Foot Use A 
K cra lo ly ! ic 'Because.—

It, Sloughs Off the tainted out
er skin ' to expose, buried fungi 
and’kills it on contact; Get this 

.Strong, keratofytic fungicide, T- 
4-L, at any drug store. If not 
pleased In One Hour, your 40c. 

. back. Now at Phillips Drug. •
- . ' - T0-22C &'3i-34c.

sentatJves, Joseph T, Hayclon 
and his unknown heirs, Bomfovd
Brothers Company the legal 
status of said Company being 
unknown to Plaintiffs, 'and it’s 
legal representatives,’ trustees, 
successors and assigns. Bessie, 
Massey Fleming a ftme so.le and 
her unknown heirs, and all per
sons claiming any title to the 
lands, herein described by 
through or under any of the De
fendants: names herein, Greet
ings:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
35th District Court of Coleman 
County, at the Court House 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at or. 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citatioh, same being the, 5th d,ay 
of July, A. D. 1954, then , and 
therte to answer Plaintiff’s Pet
ition filed in said .Court, on the 
17th day of May A. D. 1954, in 
this cause, numbered 7824-A on 
the docket of said court and 
styled Raymond Keeney et al 
Plaintiffs, vs. Canadian Royalty 
Company et al Defendants.

■A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit: An action praying for the 
appointment of a receiver for all 
of the oil, gas and’mineral rights 
owned or claimed by the Defend
ants in and under 100 acres of 
land out of the Richard Cochran 
Sur. No, 269 and the E, N. - Eu
banks Survey No. 270 on Cole
man County, Texas: Being the 
West 100 acres of that, certain 
83 acres set apart to Christine 
Turner and the 60 acres set a- 
part to Raymond Keeney in the 
partition of the Keeney Estate 
226.7 acres out of said, surveys as 
shown by the deed records of 
Coleman County, Texas., And 
praying for authority for said 
Receiver to execute oil, gas and 
mineral leases on the interests 
owned bv all of said defendants, 
in accordance with Articles 2320 
and 2293 of the Texas Civil Stat
utes, as i.-, more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit. - -

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
clue return as the law directs.

Issued -and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office- in Coleman, .Texas this 
the 17th clay of May A. D. 1954. 

Attest. • ’ . • ,
T. II. CORDER Clerk 
District Court,

. Coleman County, Texas
-21-24c

LEGAL NOTICES
- Citation B y: Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS''
■TQ: Canadian Royalty: Co,

composed_of J, W. G. _Winnett, 
R. T. Meador, and J. G. Kuglc 
Trustees, and their sitcccssors in 
■trust- and their unknown heirs, 
and successors in title.' Paul 
Vitek, Trustee, and his- succes
sors in trust, and unknown bene
ficiaries. Willia’m C. Marshall, 
Trustee, and his successor in 
trust, and unknown beneficiar
ies, Lewis Jobe, and Jas. W. Dib- 
rell, Trustees for Mary^Bass Pet
ty, John F. Petty, and Jas. Petty, 
and the successors in said truat, 
and the unknown heirs of said 
Mary Bass- Petty. John F. Petty 
and Jas. -Petty.

Jas. W. Dibreil and his un
known heirs, Elizabeth Dibreli a 
feme sole, and her unknown 
heirs, Josephine Dibreil Jobe and 

■*, 1..; j -ewls Jobe and their 
. ■ .-i heirs, James K  Dib
■\ -i .* i ' ' iis unknown heirs, C. 
L. CouiJi and his unknown, heirs,

r1 . ■ mi*, * * "'i;
. 1 '* V*.'r “ u 1 ■’iti 1 •* >1|';8 r L'-i *A- ‘-d vV' j. « I LS ' it ,»-A 1.' ; , I! ■. !-,■.■>. ■- ’ I

. !  ,\'i ' ■ :■ 1
feme sole and theb. unknown 

; -■ ■. F. ..’•■i r-.,-- :: i r ■; m ,

Political
Announcements

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT.-.2.; ’ . . '

(Re-election)
EARL HARDY
WALTER C. HOLT

FOR COUNTY JUDGE'
WALTER K..BOYD V 

Re-election

FOR/COUNTY TREASURER -
W. E. (BILL) BURNEY
. -Re-election .

' :J .€ . (John). LAUDEr .-: "
.' E. C. (Ernest)'-BRUSENHAN.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
LEE F.’ CRAIG */ 

Re-election

FOR DISTRICT CLERfe
'- RICHjiRD D. (DICK) BASS

,G. A. (TODE) HENSLEY .
NEWT-MEIA HUGHES 
BECKER

f 6r :'COUNTY SHERIFF
H. F. FENTON, JR, • ' 

Re-election

Like a death in a family (which 
everyone knayre is going to hap
pen but no .one is quite prepared 
for, the Supreme Court knocked 
out segregation in public schools 
in a historic decision last week.

In reversing a half dozen prior 
decisions of that court on the 
subject, the Court held for the 
first time in judicial history the 
‘'separate but equal” doctrine no 
longer obtains. The courts in the, 
past, going back, to 1896, have 
uniformly held that equal treat
ment is accorded a student when 
the faces are accorded substan
tially equal facilities even though' 
these facilities be separate. Such 
eminent jurists as the late Oliv
er Wendell Homles and Charles 
Evans Hughes upheld that doc
trine. • ..

In this throwing overboard 
prior uniform decision on the 
-subject, the question- of further 
encroachment by the judical up
on the legislative prerogatives is 
raised, and the question, based 
upon "psychological” reasons, 
raises the inevitable question of 
further encraochment upon 
States’ rights 'in dealing - with 
matters pertaining to education.

But the Supreme Court, the 
Court of last resort, has-spoken, 
and we must now, operate under 
What the law' is and not what 
we may think it-should be. In 
some 'Southern States public' 
schools will be discontinued and 
replaced by private schools. Per
haps more generally, made eas
ier by segregated areas of popu
lation, there will be'-‘segregation 
by choice” as a practical solu
tion. - , ■" '

Returned questionaries from 
our district have been tabulated.' 
Many thousands of returns give 
a fairly accurate barometer of 
public opinion on' a dozen cur
rent issues befpre Congress and 
the .American people. Every re-, 
turn has been read and all com
ments have been’ Carefully con
sidered. I wish to express my 
appreciation for the -generous 
cooperation that has been ac
corded in this undertaking. Cop
ies of the results -are being sent 
to each person who returned the. 
questionaire and to any, others 
who requests, them-. / -

■President Eisenhower contin
ues to command widespread con
fidence in our area. On the ques
tion of “Do you • think that, in 
general, President Eisenhower 
is doing-a good job?” 83 percent 
answered “Yes” and,. 9 percent 
said “No”. - -
. Sixty-three percent favor flex-, 
italo as opposed to rigid. 90 per
cent support for farm commod
ities, while ,23 percent f^vor the 
90-percent level. Fourteen per
cent either favored no supports 
at all or had no opinion on the. 
subject.

Nylon and Enka Crepe Dress
es, ..Special $5.95. LADIES' SHOP
... Geraldine Lewellen of Abilene, 
where she is employed, and Shir
ley from Howard Payne College,; 
came for the graduating exer
cises Friday night and- visited 
until Sunday afternoon with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Lewellen.

HIBBARD POLK PROMOTED" 
AT EL PASO SCliOOLS 

Hibbard Polk, born and pari.'; 
reared in Santa Anna, youngest 
son of Mf. and-. Mrs,; E, E. -Polk, 
pioneers ‘in this vicinity! has 
been elected us principal uf-lCl 
Paso’s new Burges High School. 
He has been principal of Hillside 
School three years and; has been 
supervisor of radio and television 
education in the El Paso schools. 
Hibbard’s many relatives and 
friends in this area will be glad 
•to know of his advancement.

--------—..... l-.— ■ ----------------
1 Dr. and' Mrs. W, P. Johnson 
returned home Sunday' from 
Baytown, where they had visited 
with his daughter, Mrs. David 
Tracht and family. They also, 
visited there with his sister, Mrs. 
G. L. Earned and family and at
tended the wedding of Miss-Jul
ia Famed to a Mr. Wright of 
Baytown, which was a very ele
gant affair:- Mr. Famed .is, the 
Supt. of the Humble Refining 
Co., at Baytown.

(. ARY PATTERSON 
JOINS THE MARINES ■

Gary Patterson joined-the Ma
rine Corn last week and has ar
rived in firm Diego, Qalif., for 
his basic training, so ills mother, 
Mrs. M. If. Patterson, has been" 
informed. He flew from Dallas, 
which was his first trip by air. 
He finds it very thrilling aiid 
says he ’likes California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kethley, 
the former Ellen Richards, who 
have bCen living in Fort Worth, 
arrived here Saturday and will 
make their home here. At pre
sent they are living in the Gols- 
ton garage apartment.

Mrs. C. D. Bruce left on Tues
day of last week for a visit of a 
week or more, with her. soh-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs,. 
Tom, Robin, and their new dau
ghter, Joan Elizabeth, in Hous
ton. •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gash and 
Lynn of Texarkana, were here 
visiting with her mother, Mrs.- A. 
D. Hunter, from Friday . until 
Monday. . 1

Mrs. M. R. Simmons and Pete 
went to Colorado City Sunday to 
visit 'with her sister, Mrs. E. A. 
Simmons and family, until Wed
nesday,

nn Stiles returned to Amar
illo on Thursday of last week'af
ter a weeks visit here with her 
mother, Mrs. Ella Stiles, while 
she was on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hale and 
son of Brownwood, came Sun
day morning* and took his mo-, 
ther and * Tomboy ( to Brady, 
where they met Elva Adele, of 
San Antonio, visiting there with 
a friend, and all had a picnic 
lunch together.

GO TO CHURCH

Mrs. lionise Sherman of Ana- , 
huae and her daughter, Mrs. 
Woodrow Neal and son. Dave,:; 
visited, from Saturday until 
Monday with Mr. P. O. Neal and-' 
David, A. L- Freeman, who works 
for Woodrow, caiuo. with thorn 
and visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester, Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Story. Mrs. 
Albert Stephenson and Mrs.*Fred 
Brusenhan, > were among those 
from Santa Amur attending the 
regular 4th Sunday singing in 
the Recreation Building on the 
rodeo grounds, in Coleman', Sun
day afternoon. -

Albert Shaw of Christoval. 
formerly of this vicinity, was in 
Santa Anna Monday, attending 

I to business.

Wool
W a u l e d ,

CLIPPINGS -  DEAD WOOL
, —OR—

Small Lots of Sheared Lamb Wool
PLENTY OF WOOL BAGS 

ON HAND

Theo Griffis
Wool Warehouse
100 San Saba Coleman

iS®t#i miss' these ®Tr SpttlA L $ !
Prices Good. Friday & Saturday

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

BERNICE JOHNSON
Re-election

JOHN SKELTON, JR. ' '

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

"A. ' , 'U V :•
■ ,',e- Jlr-C. 'C ::'

MONUMENTS
Quality That ENDURES

i Workmanship 
 ̂ That EXCELLS

Buy direct from vour home 
county manufacturer — be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

Pure Cane
10 Lh. 
Bag .89

5 Flavors, Vandervoort’s |GAL.

.49
CAKE MIX lefty Crocker 

White, Yellow, Devil Food, 
Honeyspice 
3 BOXES .97
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Lb. b£ S
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/Mrs. Avants 
' Rockwood Hostess

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Serv'cc mot in a nodal 

■ meeting at the home of Mrs. J.
Avants Monday aftornoon. 

Mrs. Loon McMillan directed the 
o games, -Gifts ..were exchanged by 

the guests.
Mr3. Avants served a refresh

ment plate to Mrs. M. A. Rich- 
“ardson, Mrs. Bob; Johnson, Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwane, Mrs, Leon Mc
Millan, Mrs. Fox Johnson ‘and 
Mrs.: John Hunter.

■All Methodist, Church mem
bers are asked to meet at the 
Parsonage Tuesday, June a at 
9 o’clock for any work needed be
fore the new pastor arrives.

.Rockwood 'Home?Dexn< 
Club Has Meeting

Mrs. Evan Wise presided when 
the Rockwood Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the lunchroom 
Wednesday, May 19, at 3:00 o’
clock. During the business ses
sion it was voted to bring a cov
ered dish dinner at the next reg
ular meeting day. Wednesday, 
June 2, and,varnish the walls of 
the lunchroom and put up Vene
tian blinds, recently purchased 
by the club. -

Mrs. Aubrey McSwane had 
charge of the program on Flow
er Arrangements.

Mrs. Samiriie McCreary, host
ess, served refreshments to nine 
members.

Mrs. Daniel .Hostess 
To 20th Century 
Club On Friday

A very enjoyable meeting was 
held on Friday afternoon, May 
21, when the 20th Century Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Lucie 
Daniel. This was the regular 
social meeting of the month.
, Some of those attending em

ployed the time crocheting, oth
ers did ‘ hand-sewing and some 
just rested. Conversation furn
ished entertainment. ■

: Lovely roses were used in de
corations.

The hostess served refresh
ments of . party sandwiches, 
olives, potato chips, cookies and 
punch or coffee to the follow
ing: Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Doug 
Moore, Mrs. Ed Jones, Mrs. Louis 
Zachary, Mrs. Arthur Talley, 
Mrs. Lois Henderson, Mrs. W. A. 
Standly, Mrs. A, L. Oder, Mrs. 
Alfred Williams, Mrs. S.-K. More- 
dock, Mrs. Paul Tucker, Mrs. J. 
F. Goen and Wanda June Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hubbard 
and Shelia of Ballinger; visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Clyde Windham. Oth
er visitors were1 Mr. and Mrs, 
Medford and Tandy of Coleman.

■- Nylon and Eiika Crepe Dress
es, Special $5.95. LADIES” SHOP

Dr. A* M. Fischer

CHIROPRACTOR

615 Commercial
Office Phone 2421 

Coleman, Texas

'Dr. A. J. Black
0WOMETRIS5?

Office Bldg. -  Suita 383-4 
Coleman, .Tessa
fibres Bxasalml - - 

©lasses Scientifically,; nttad
' OFWCE HOURS .

9:00 - 12:00 ant 1:09 - 1 :8® 
:Bveninga .By. Appointment 

Phone 73*1

Weah McCulloch. Seo.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Slaps For Sale 
405 Bat* Bldg. -  Colasuta

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED
, Rev. and Mrs. Horace C. Good

man of Mt. Pleasant; Texas, an
nounce the engagement' and ap
proaching man-age of their dau
ghter, Joy, to Mr, Billy Lynn Mc
Clellan, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter A. McClellan of Santa Anna.

The vows will be exchanged 
August 0. 1054 at the Highland 
Park Baptist Church in Mt. Plea
sant, with the father of the 
bride-elect, officiating.

Miss Goodman finished high 
school at Sim Marcus Academy 
where she was a member of the 
National Honor Society, the stu
dent council, a class officer and 
a favorite high school girl. She 
is a great-niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stewardson of Santa An
na.

Miss Goodman and Mr. Mc
Clellan are presently enrolled in 
Howard Payne College, where he, 
is studying to be a minister.

Mr. McClellan is-a  graduate 
of the Santa Anna High School 
with the Class of 1953. He was 
president, of his class his junior 
and senior years, was active in 
sports and was an all school fav
orite. He has one sister, Carolyn, 
now attending high schol and 
one brother, Charles, who was 
graduated from high school-this 
year. He is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. McClellan of Santa 
Anna.

Surprise Party 
Honors Lenten Oakes

Mrs. Lenton Oakes honored 
her husband with a surprise 
birthday party at their home in 
Browiiwood Saturday night, May 
22. Games of “42” were enjoyed.

The hostess presented her hus
band with a beautiful birthday 
cake with the proper number of 
candles on it. Gifts were, opened 
and admired by those present.

Rrefreshments of cake, punch 
and coffee were served to: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wagner, Ilia 
and Ella; Mr., and Mrs. Frank 
Wagner, George and Dwanie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glenn, Char
les, Gene and Kay; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Lancaster; Mr., and Mrs. 
Marvin Dickie, Joe Marvin and 
Beckie; Mr. and Mrs. 'William 
White, Butch, Delora Ann and 
Deola Jean; Mr, and Mrs. A. O. 
Stewart, Peggy, Linda and Beck
ie; Mr. Arthur Longley; and the 
members of the Oakes’ family.

Women’s Dept. At 
State Fair -Has- Big ■ 
Premium List

The« Woman’s Department of 
the State Fair of Texas has post
ed a total of $7,035 in premiums 
for this years exposition, Oct. 9 
through 24, Mrs. Leah Jarrett, 
director of the department, has 
announced.

The .premium total is more’ 
than twice that for any prev
ious year, Mrs. Jarrett said.

Premiums in the textile and. 
clothing divisions alone amount 
to $3,243. Totals in some ,of, the 
other categories are: Art. $750; 
designer-craftsman, $640; mis- 
cellaneouse arts, $633; , hand- 
painted China, $432; antiques, 
$407; hobby ■ collections, .$180; 
and foods, $650.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Woman’s wouncil of the 

First Christian Church ' will lift 
hosts, in the church, on Monday, 
May 31, at 3:00 p. m. to the San
ta Anna Council of Church Wo
men. Mrs. C. ,B. Orahood, wife of 
the pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Ballinger, will speak. 
Women, besides the cooperating 
groups, are always welcome to 
attesid these meetings.

Jimmy Williams of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. C.'L. Avcy 
and children of Abilene and 
Doyle Williams and family of 
Coleman, were here last Friday 
night to see their sister, Patty 
Williams graduate from high 
school. Patty’s mother, Mrs. John 
L. Williams, who has not been 
well for a long time, was able to 
attend with Mr. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Tennison 
and children of Mason were week 
end visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Downs.

Attend Church Regularly

Gov. Shivers .Gets 
Telegram From 
Democratic Party

The following telegram v/ua 
sent to Goyerhor Allan Shivers 
by Judge James C, Sewell, a for-: 
mer member of the Legislature, 
present county judge of Navar
ro Comity, state campaign man
ager for the Stevenson-Bpark- 
man campaign in "1952 and now'' 
chairman of the .Democratic Ad
visory Council of Texas: 
TELEGRAM

May 1C. 1954 
Governor Allan Ohivcrs 
Austin, Texas

Yesterday you made a mean 
attack on those faithful Demo
crats who are members of the 
Texas Advisory Council of the 
Democratic Party.

You said that you were “am
azed, chagrined and embarrass
ed” that the Democratic Nation
al Chairman has chosen to, work 
with the faithful Democrats of 
Texas instead of relying on you 
and your political cronies who 
betrayed ■ the Democratic .Party 
so shamelessly in 1952.

Just who should the Demo
cratic Party rely o n - on those 
who,,fought their hearts out for 
the Party in 1952, or on your 
crowd who betrayed their of
fices' of party responsibility and 
deliberately an  d designedly 
worked to turn the Democratic 
Party in Texas over to the Re
publicans?

I can think of many reasons 
why you should be embarrassed 
and chagrined.

For 20 years you have sought 
—: and received — the highest 
honors the Democratic Party had 
to bestow. The Democratic Party 
has served you well. , . '

Yet, when you were betraying 
your party trust and working for 
the Republicans, you were 
mighty cocky.

But now you are having to try 
to explain to the people of Texas 
such Republican achievements 
as lower income for our farmers, 
higher interest rates for those 
buying -homes an,d running a 
business, the loss of jobs, the 
growing chance of sending our 
boys to Indo-China, the wild 
recklessness of your feljow, Re
publican McCarthy, and the Re
publican desire for a nationwide 
sales tax. -

You must remember also that 
not a single Democratic official 

! who - supported Herbert Hoover 
in 1928 ever again was elected 
even to the office of dogcateher. 
You must fear that .history is 
about to repeat itself.

No wonder you are embarrass
ed and chagrined.

As the people of; Texas learn 
more about your betrayal of the 
Democratic Party and about the 
activities of your closest assoc
iates, I fear you face far more 
embarrassment : than you do 
now. . ■■ -, ;

James C. Sewell . 
Chairman, Democratic 
Advisory Council of Texas.

Destroy Bagworms 
Now Before Your 
Plants Are Ruined

"College Station — A cone- 
shaped bag hanging from your 
plants is the cue to destroy the 
bagworm — now before they 
ruin your plants.

Bagworms are usually . found 
on arbovitae and cedar-like 
plants, but some species munch 
on althet, elms, roses and oaks.

At this time, a spray or dust
ing will kill the bagworms. Later 
when they are grown, the pests 
must be removed by hand and 
burned.

Two sprayings of 10 percent 
chlordane, applied a week apart, 
will kill the bagworms, says Sad
ie Hatfield,, homestead improve
ment specialist, for the Texas 
■Agricultural Extension Service. 
Another effective killer is a 
spray of 3 tablespoons of lead 
arsenate to one gallon of water. 
Tsxaphenc may also be applied 
as a spray.

Dustings of 10 percent chlor
dane or 10 percent texophene. 
are good.

Jimmy Ray Martin of Coleman7 
is ! visiting this week with, his ; 
grandparents, Mr. and, Mrs. J. A. 
Mclntire.

if®8 OUR 1054 SPECIAL
‘—Again You Can Get That Battery Special— 
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380 Predicted To 
Die Over-Weekend

New York —- Excessive speed 
and alcohol will be responsible 
for 210 of the predicted 380 high
way accident deaths ■ ■■ in the 
country during the ' three-day 
Memorial Day weekend starting 
tomorrow night, according to,: the 
Association f of Casualty and 
Surety Companies

The Association’s figures, re
leased today, indicate that 126 
persons- will die in speeding acv 
•eidents and 84 more,, both-, mot
orists and pedestrians, will die 
because of ‘excessive use of 
alcohol.

Other.main causes contribut
ing to the 380-victim total are 
expected to include: failure to 
keep to the .right..of the .center- 
line, 38 victims: ‘failure to ob
serve the right of-way, 27 .vic
tims, and over-fatigue or sleep
ing.at the wheel, 24 victims.

Accidents- caused by . miscel
laneous factors will kill -the final 
81 of the predicted total, 1 .

The predictions are based on 
“a conservative expanision of the 
accident, rates of three-day 
Memorial Day holidays In. the 
past,” according to the Associa
tion’s Accident .Prevention De
partment.

Endrin — Best-Yet 
Cotton Insecticide

College Station — Endrin, a 
newcomer to the insecticide 
world, this year takes the cotton 
insecticide spotlight,. Entomolo
gists report that it; comes as do sc 
to an all-purpose cotton insect 
control as anything yet tested.

A close relative to dieldrin, 
endrin is now widely used to con
trol bollwornrs, boll weevils, 
thrips, cotton leafworms, cotton 
flcahoppers and lygus bugs.

Andrin appears for the first 
time this year in the official 
Texas Colton insect control re
commendations. U. S: Depart
ment of Agriculture'researchers 
have tried it under a wide varia
tion of growing conditions in
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losing ,1 ‘Ulind, .
Mr.-and.Mrs. Orarr Henderson — -

and . Orabeth of Snyder, were It is w so tu 1;cl \) on r. '-sd
week end -visitors- with: her par_ terms -with you-s 'om'ac!',. y’Mir
ents, Mr-, and Mrs. H-ardv -Blue. eonscie ice oiui y.» sr -wife
On Friday- Mr. and; Mrs. Blue 
will go to Snyder to attend a Letting he gras - u.itte” ’
piano :recital in which Orabeth your ert won't nc’s-lpor.-- its
is onmof the participants. rowing tr or 'your head-.-. ...

Mr. and’ Mrs. Harold-White of 
Tatum, New Mexico,.visited-from 
Friday until Monday- with her 
parents,-Mr. and Mrs.; Tom Mills 
and'with her sister. Mrs. W. C, 
Spencer and family, visiting here 
from-Fairchild,-Wash. - -- -.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lowe are 
back from Wingate, since the 
close of school. They are putting 
the finishing touches to their 
farm home, which has under
gone extensive improvements 
in recent months. They will 
teach at Wingate again the next 
school term, but can enjoy their 
nice, home occasionally on week 
ends and holidays.

..■Attend. 'Church- Regularly
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. Mr., and Mrs. Odell Box and 
sons of Crane were week end vis
itors with her parents,, Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam Moore. Others of the 
family having, Sunday . dinner 
with them were Mrs. EddsHart- 
man and children and. Mr. and

; W H I T E  
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end- there.

BY DR. KENNETH I. FOREMAN
gsrfpfsnre: II Kinga 4:8-37; 0:8-23, 

-Devotional Heading: Psalm  125.

P®w®r Unseen
Lesson for . May 30, ■ 1954

W HY does a President of the 
United States go to. church? 

He may have many good reasons 
which are not the principal one, 
He may do it because it has been 
a tradition since the time of 
George Washington. He may go be
cause he likes the minister; or be-, 
cause be feels he should set a good 
example: or be
cause he knows 
that churches help 
make good citi
zen s a 11 d h e ■ w a n Is 
to e n c o u r a g e  

1 churches - just as 
he en cou ra g es  
schools, boy scout 
troops and the 
Red Cross. But a 
muen 'better rea- Dr. Foreman 
son wiiy- Presidents and the rest 
of us go: to. church or read the 

■Bible-or-pray,- is that \Ve feel the 
.heed of strength: . ! - , . ’

Foxltcdc Religion
A roan- who has been more or 

less independent all his life, not 
feeling any special need of God, 
will wake up to his need of some
thing -more than he has, when he 
finally gets into; some3 "trouble, 
some ; situation where - he can't 
figure out the answers and where 
he knows he is not equal to the 
demands the circumstances make 
on him. We have seen in our 
time a President who has hard
ly tak en office before he is bap- 
feed  and joins a Christian church. 
Is this a sudden conversion? Prob
ably not. Brought up in a devout. 
Christian home, this man has al
ways , been aware of religion, he 
never denied God. But now, with 
a burden of,’ responsibility and 
leadership which he- never had 
before, he becomes not merely 
aware but acutely aware that 

■fey himself, even with all the hu
man help he can get, by himself 
he is not enough. It has been 
said that there -are no atheists in 
foxholes; and, fox-hole religion 
has been low-rated as . the re
ligion of the- scared-to-death. Nev
ertheless many a man whose re
ligion began in a fox-hole did not

A Dark. Doorway toGod: ;
The Bible stories for this week 

describe several of the darker 
doorways to God. This is not quite 
the right vvn,v to put ii, for God is 
not like .i closed room. Hatlwr, . {{’n 'n'
we iuv h). closed rooms of our " J l . , ’  .... ,COMMUNITY

able possessions of a person 
which are not bo attached to the 
soil ibs to become veal estate. 
Stuck::, bonds, notes, livestock 
and household funitshlnga which 
are not firmly attached or made 
a part of the house itself, come 
within the ordinary meaning of

M&S£

own, aiai the doom of ciir colls 
open out to the over-present, sun
shine of God. Soma of the door
ways of life arc ’ somber enough, 
yet it is through some of tlm 
most forbidding of these that men 
and women have come through to 
a living fntlh in the true God. For 
example, the story of the woman 
of Shuntun who had everything 
she wanted except a child. It was 
in her longing for :> child of hor 
own that her faith came to a 
burning-point.- Then when the child 
was born and grew into boyhood 
and lay at the gate of death, again 
her faith blazed up. She did not 
usually seek the prophet Elisha 
except on stated days (she is not 
alone in this), but this time she

PROPERTY.
Jji Texas community property 
includes ail property acquired by 
husband or wife after their mar
riage, except such items as may 
!>-’ obtained by one of the part
ies through gift or Inheritance.

SEPARATE PROPERTY. This 
phra-sn covers property owned by 
either husband or wife bnioro 
their marriage, and such real or 
personal property as either may 
acquire alter marriage by gift 
or inheritance.

TRUST. A trust occurs where 
one person holds the legal title 
of real or personal property for
the: benefit of another person. 
For example, a husband may 
direct in his will that after his

82

EMERGENCY FUNDS 
AVAILABLE

The emergency wind erosion 
control for Texas line been alvei! 
the green Hghi, by the federal 
government.

Texas, still plagued by the ef
fects ol a record drouth, was ap
portioned an initial $2,33)5,00 as 
Us share of the total fifteen 
million allotted for five state:;. 
Other states receiving this type 
of relief arc Colorado. Kansas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma.
, This first allocation was estab

lished in order to permit immed
iate action in controlling wind 
erosion in 75 counties of the 
state. Most of these are in West 
Texas and the Panhandle areas.

His eyes were adjusted to the j poration or individual, with in 
ordinary lights of this world; but [come going to his widow. In such 
on one memorable occasion God let i d case the person holding legal

went on the day of her distress. ' death certain property shall, b e * ........ ci
It -was so with the king of Israel, j held^and managed,by-some^cor- pur^her” allocattonr^have ” bben

promised as they are needed.
The funds are earmarked for 

use to supplement work already: 
being carried out Under the Ag
ricultural Conservation Program. 
The cost ’ of emergency control 
measures will be shared with in
dividual farmers and ranchers. 
Through a combination o f , em
ergency : and ACP f unds, ’ the 
farmer should be spared; from 
very much: “out of pocket” costs 
to himself. State And local com
mittees have been authorized to 
increase the share to farmers in

him see the army of light sur
rounding his prophet.

.. • • * • * . * '
Resources of the Spirit

Why is it that some people can 
endure what crushes others? To 
say it is faith that upholds the 
weak, is only part of the truth. 
The hymn says, “ How firm a 
foundation, ye saints of the Lord, 
Is laid for your faith in His ex
cellent Word!” The foundation is 
not faith; --faith rests on the foun

title and control of the property 
is known as a trustee.
Another type of trust is some
times called a ‘spendthrift trust’. 
This is an arrangement where
by one sets up a certain sum of 
money to be given out to anoth
er at a definite rate per month 
or per year, or under definite 
restrictions. -. : .

This type of trust is generally 
used in wills where a person de
sires to leave money to an indiv

dation, namely God and his prom 
ises. Faith alone is a poor sup
port, It is God who is the true up
holder of the weak, How shall 
the unseeing have their eyes 
opened? How shall those who 
never feel the nearness of God 
come to know him as ever pres
ent, our hope, and our help? It is 
today as it was in the far-off days 
of .Elisha; those who know God 
must make, him known to others. 
If it had not been for Elisha, -com
fort and faith might never 1 have 
come to the woman of Shunem. If 
it had not been for Elisha's pray
er, the eyes of the, young fright
ened king might never have been 
opened and he would have col
lapsed in panic. Faith, if you have 
it, is not something to be kept to 
yourself., It is something to share, 
Faith, .if you do not have it, is 
something you may be helped to 
acquire, all, ■ the better, if you 
make friends with one who has 
faith.
(Based on outlines copyrighted by the Division of Christian Kducatlon, National Council of the Churches of Christ in tiif> 5 . S. A. Released by Community Press Service.)

idual, but feels that" the individ
ual is not capable of properly 
caring for the money and, that 
if left to them in full that the 
party receiving the money, will 
spend and waste the money and 
not receive the maximumu bene
fit from it.

There are certain technicalit
ies in setting tip such an - ar
rangement, but in a proper case 
they will preserve to the bene
ficiary a definite income, and 
see that the principal estate left 
to the beneficiary is not'wasted.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the .facts because the 
facts may change the applica- 
tibn of the law.) •

ITS THE LAW 
in #

- - A ge&tls ssret®#' ifygfcm 
• -of tbo lor @§ fggssg - -

LEGAL TEEMS HAVE 
EXACT MEANINGS.

The • average person seldom 
needs - to exercise any great de
gree of caution in selecting the 
words and phrases which he uses 
to communicate his ideas to oth
ers. We usually give voice to the 
first appropriate words which 
some to mind, and then make use 
of additional explanation to 
clarify our expressions if nec
essary! - - - - -

In legal documents, however, 
words must have exact meanings

unusual emergency or hardship 
conditions.

The funds will apply , in de- 
signataed counties for such em
ergency tillage operations as 
deep plowing to bring clods up to 
the surface, contour listing and 
contour and cross-slope chisel
ing, and pit cultivation. Cost,- 
sharing will also be available for 
emergency seeding:; of sweet sor
ghums, millet, mid other locally 
adopted crops which provide a 
protective cover as soon as there 
is sufficient moisture.

The leveling of sand dunes of 
hummocks to prepare the land 
for seeding is also included as 
another emergency practice.

Eligible counties in alphabeti
cal order are: Andrews, Arm
strong, Bailey, Borden, Briscoe, 
Carson, Castro, Childress, Coch
ran, Coke, Collingsworth, Cottle, 
Crane, Crosby, Culberson.

Also riaiiam, Dawson, ■ Deaf 
Smith, Dickens, Donley, Ector, 
Fisher, Floyd, Foard, Gaines, 
Garza, Glasscock, Gray, Hale, 
Hall, Hansford, Hardeman, Hart
ley, Haskell, Hemphill, Hockley, 
Howard, Hutchinson, Irion, 
Jones,: Kent,- King, Knox, Lamb, 
Lipcomb,-Loving, Lubbock, Lynn.

And Martin, Midland, Mitchell, 
Moore, Motley, Noland, Ochiltree,:

. ........  . .....................» *
Oldham, Parmer, potter, Sand- - 
all, Reagan, Reaves, Roberta, : 
Scurry, Sherman, S t erring, 
Sfcoiiewofl. Swisher, Terry, Tom 
Green, Upton, Ward, Wheeler, 
Wilbarger, Winkler and Yoakum.

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE ‘ '
LESSON-SERMON

That evil cannot withstand 
spiritual understanding of Gad’s 
goodness and ail-power will be 
brought out at the Christian 
Science service Sunday

The Subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon is “Ancient and Modern 
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism 
and Hypnotism, Denounced,” 
Biblical selections include Christ 
Jesus’ warning about the men
tal nature of evil: “For out of 
the heart proceed evil thoughts, 
murders, adulteries, fornications, 
thefts, false witness, blasphem
ies: These are the things which 
defile a man:” (Mathew 15:19, 
20). ■■

The following passage will be 
among those read from “Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed
dy: “Passions, selfishness, false 
appetites, hatred, fear, all sen
suality, yield to spirituality, and 
the super-aboundancc of being 
is on the side of God, good” 
(201:9).

The Golden text is from Ro
mans: “Be not overcome of evil, 
but overcome evil with good” 
( 12: 21) .

: Benny Garrett - visited Friday 
and Saturday with his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Simmons, in Abilene.

Get Smart New Furniture At
McHorse Furniture
W e Guarantee To Out SeSS Everybody
119 Commercial ■ , Coleman, Texas

in order that: they may be' uni
formly interpreted by the courts. 
Lawyers, naturally become ac
customed to this situation, and j 
frequently use terms which have' 
a definite meaning to. them, but 
,which;-do not always convey the 
same meaning, to laymen.

Below are explanations of sev
eral terms commonly used by at-' 
torneys. Exact definition has not 
been attempted, as this would' 
take too much space and would 
involve - the use of. other terms 
having a legal meaning' which' 
might not be entirely clear; 
However,: you will find below a 
general idea of the meanings in
volved. See how these corres
pond with your own definitions.

REAL PROPERTY. Real pro
perty consists of land and in
cludes generally buildings, fences 
and other improvements erected 
upon or attached thereto. Also 
generally included within the 
term are trees and crops growing 
upon the soil.

PERSONAL PROPERTY. This 
term ordinarily includes mov

Advertisement

From where 1 sit... Joe Marsh

"High-Priced" Mistake.

Maybe you noticed the big “ad” 
Smith’s Furniture Store, ran. 

la The Clarion last week.
One item caused some embar

rassment around here. It read: 
“4-piece Bedroom Suite, regular 
price §119.89, bargain price 
$U8.50:' Guess I didn’t "proof- 
rewT* too well, and when our 
pressman asked for the go-ahead, 
i yelled, “ Lei 'er go.” .

Ail Mods of jokes about the 
roiotske. One follow asked if 
SmitVu was holding the pries

., ,*. m l ■v’r.pj'dr 
a hi .i:o i- -K 'd

sold that suite for the* real sale 
price, of course.

From where I sit, it’s lucky iny 
carelessness:.didn’t .’.cost Bed any,, 
business. I’m the one who’s al
ways "experting”. on being care
ful—careful of oar responsibili
ties, careful of our 'neighbors’ 
rights. Even’ careful to respect the 
other fellow’s preference for' a 
glass of beer. Let’s all taiake a 
bargain.to be more careful la the 
future.

Oof.

pnee!
economy?

fry  it and you’ll tell us that you' get the best o l all three in

CHEVROLET

Here's the most— and the best for your money! W e’re 
so sure of if that we invite any test or comparison you 
care to make. Come in and check the facts and figures. 
Put a Chevrolet through its paces on the road. See for 
yourself how much more Chevrolet offers you!

Only Chevrolet in the low-price field ■ 
gives you all these n$mt Soy” values '

•  HIGH COMPRESSION POWER ' •  » « ©  fNlMCffOi IIK ’ ' '
•  FISHER BOW QUALITY - •  Sifftf'-WITI. GLASS. '
•  BIGGEST BRAKES , •  FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIttBiR. FRAME

-j-.il * ‘X -.ii •

.€&»# in now and pmve if .##r f
f a f f S *

i t îEJh RJKbI -

yff-.v'’ \©NE> 81#!
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ftockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C..HUW1S

ROOKWOOB,
SEXAS

PHONE
li®S

■Mr. ond Mrs. Carl BuUry and 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bryan were; in 
Brownwood last Wednesday 
evening to attend ;x dinner for 
Tuifeey Growers of tills section 

Mr. and Mrs. E. I'\ Grishum of 
Atwater, Calif., spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. ulcss Manecs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Phenix and 
Cynthia of Rankin, spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. M 
A. Richardson.

■■. - . ' ■■■.  i ■■;'«' 1 .■O’, ;
and. children of Jayton, spent 
Sunday night with the Richard
sons.

Mr. and Mrs, Boo Johnson ac
companied their son, Tom John-*
son of Santa Anna, to Snyder on: 
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Baker, Vick
ie and Jerry of Fort Worth, spent 
Thursday and Friday with Mr 
and Mrs. Leon McMillan. The 
McMillan’s were at Goldthwaite 
Friday night to attend the grad
uation cxercisrr, of Maydoii 
Long. . ■. ■

Mi*, and Mrs. Noil Goodman 
and Brad or Abilene, visited in 
thy McMillan home cu Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass 
anti Jerry of Santa Anna anti 
Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. K W. Brooks of 
Eldorado, visited Sunday after-' 
noon with Miss Linton Box, en- 
rouie home from Bangs, where 

" they visited Mr. brooks, Sr., age

Guaranteed New and Used
® WASHING MACHINES .
® REFRIGERATORS 
® COOK STOVES

A s L©w As $&00 Down and $5.00 a Month ■

Gray Mercantile Co.
Over 45 Years In Coleman

_ s v .;t>

Burks Transfer & Storage Co.
■ Local and Long Distance Moving 
Brady — Coleman — Comanche

95,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box of 

Fort Worth, visited Friday with 
Mrs, J. W, Box and Mrs. J. W.- 
Wise and attended graduation 
exercises at Santa Anna.

T/Sgt and MTs, George Hob- 
son, Gary and Slmryu of Sault 
Ste Marie, Mich., visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller Wednes
day to Friday. Other recent 
guests in the Miller home were 
Mrs. Fannie Pike of Buffalo, Mrs. 
Lurry Hu*.* of Sacratocoto, Calif, 
and Mrs. Nick Huso and Rria 
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Polka 
amt Rhonda Gayle of laibbock.
- Week end guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Ellis were Mr. and 
Mrs Krcell RHla of Winters, Mr. 
end Mrs. Doe Ellis and Ellen of 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Den
ver Ellis of Junction, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillard Ellis of Waldrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Estes and 
Alisa Kay cf Merkel, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Estes. 1 ,

Mrs. Howard Pearson and 
David of Eola, spent the week 
end with Mrs.- J. W Wise and 
attended the graduation exer
cises at Santa Anna.

Sonny Heilman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Heilman, is home 
after some six months In Calif
ornia. Other Sunday guests with 
the Heilmans were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Fulbright and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fulbright and child
ren .of Coleman.

Mrs. Boss, Estes and Mrs. Dru
ry Estes were business visitors in 
Bangs Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick 
were in Brownwood Saturday 
evening when the Brown County 
Rural Letter Carriers entertain
ed the Carriers of the 21st Con
gressional District with a picnic 
supper and final plans were 
made for the State Convention 
to be held in Brownwood in July.
' Mr. and Mrs. Bostick spent 
Monday night with Mr. , and Mrs. 
Bob Smith and family in San 
Saba and attended the high 
school graduation exercises when 
their niece, Wahnee Roe Smith, 
received her diploma.

Mrs. John Kemp went to San 
Antonio last week for her fath
er, Mr. W. M. McCarrell, who was 
ill. Mr. McCarrell'1 had been visit
ing relatives about a month.

Sonsy Steward, La Quinn 
Cooper and Minnie Jean Jack- 
son accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Denver, Ellis to Junction last 
Saturday to visit with them this 
week.

ham, spent several days last 
week with her mother, Mrs. J, c. 
King. She was called home be
cause of the illness of Mrs. Nita 
Williamson.

Mrs. Myrtle King of Coleman, 
visited last Thursday in the King 
home.

Kenneth Kites of Bovina, is 
making an extended visit with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Estes.

Mrs, George Rutherford of 
Wiion spent Monday with Mrs, 
Elec Cooper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wright 
and Katherine, of McCamey, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Kills. Kath
erine Is remaining for a two 
weeks visit.

ficlva Dean Heilman spent 
Monday night with Katherine in 
the Ellis home.

Mrs. Curtis Bryan spent Fri
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Hunter in Coleman.

Mrs. .Bill Bryan, Patricia and 
Judy and Mrs. Curtis Bryan vis
ited with Miss Lucy Davis Mon
day afternoon in Brownwood.

The Rev. Victor Hanlcinson of 
Burkett, a former Rockwood pas
tor, was greeting friends Thurs
day afternoon. ,

Mrs. H. L. Turner and Donald 
of Clyde, spent Sunday with Mr; 
and Mrs. James Townsend.

Recent guests with Mrs. Kate 
Mcllvain were Mrs. L. L. Bryan 
and' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shuford.

-  . •„ Cmi •. ' -f .o ■ r...
a .copy of the booklet “Removing 
Stains from Clothing”.

■ / '  ■" . «> -u-n - 1 •_ . ■
words that should be divorced
on the ground.1; of incompatibi
lity.

Typewriter paper at Lite Santa ------
Anna News. ' Attend Church Regularly

Someday You’ ll
Eook Electrically

Why ■«©!/'-. 
.. . . , ■ N  o  W ' l  ’

Speed-Is Best: ■
Stain Remover

College Station — Speed is the 
best stain remover! Whether it’s 
chocolate? ice cream on baby’s 
rompers or ink on your school 
child’s clothes, speed is the key 
to successful removal.

If the stain is treated before 
it dries, the chances of remov
ing it are increased. To remove 
ice cream stains, use cold water 
immediately and then wash in 
warm soap suds.

To remove ink stains, let 
water run through the spot be
fore it dries if possible. Equal 
parts: of glycerin and water 
makes ' another good remover, 
says clothing specialists for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

For information on removing 
all types of stains, from eggs to 
ink to iron rust, see your local 
hoipe demonstration agent or 
write the , Agricultural. Informa

nt ^  j | a Compart —  only 30" wide
U 0 0 I . • ...» Full-Width Oven

P I  | o Cook-Master Oven Control
U  i w O 11 ® Cooking-Top Lamp

. o Divided Cooking-Top
kZs O M p  i e i S t y  G |-ul|-Width Storage Drawer

A u t o m a t i c !  e Porce,oin Fmish

° n,y $263” WestTexas Utilities
m * C o m p a n y

YES
During- The Next Few 

Weeks We Are nosing; 
Out Our Store Here, And 
We Want To Sell‘ Every 
Piece of Merchandise We  ̂
Have On Hand, This Is 
Your Opportunity To Buy 
Many Items You Need At 
A Real

Saving!
Here Are A Few Of The Many Bargins To Be Found In Our Store

$339.95 VALUE KELVIN ATOR

Electric Range. .  only
$139.95 VALtJE —  '  ̂ i “

Orbon Gas Range. : .  only $ 8 9 .9 5
$113.50 'v a CCE — MlYlStiS ELECTRIC-------

Water Pump ... . . .  only $79.95
$22.50 VALUE*— CAST IRON

18” x 30” Sink. . . . . . only $72.95
'$12.95" VALUE —  STEEL J : '

18” x24” Sink. . . .  . . . .  o n ly $ | J |

28-INCH' GALVANIZED

Screen Wire .. per running ft. |@g
59c VALUES

Pyrex Cake Dishes. . . . . . only 35®
$1.75 VALUE —  CLEAN SWEEP

Rubber Floor Mats . . .  only $1.29
$1.95 VALUE —  RUBBER COATED

Dish Drainers. . . . . . . .  only $1.39
$11.95 VALUE —  GOTKOOL

Water Coolers . . .  • ■ • ■ only $ 8  J I

SHERRELL 16-INCH ELECTRIC

Lawn Mower. . ■•■■only $ 3 7 .9 1

Plastic Garden Hose.. onlv IS

BURPEE

Home Can Sealer . ■ ■ only $9.95
Wire Trash Burners ■■only $ 1 4 9
WINCHESTER 270 CAL.

Model 70 R ifle. . . . ■ only $99.00
9 ” x l 2 ”  Gold Seal Rugs. only $ 7 .9 5
Black Rubber Hose. per ft. only 8 ®

% k  toastie Pipe per f t  only 12®
$22.50 VALUE —■

Cast Iron La?atory/ :  only S 1 3 J I
M O T Y alije  — Am e r ic /u<''“st a n :o a r53 so-fM t

C o m m o d e '. . . . only |  J |  ,| |  Plastic Sprayer H ose , only $ 2 .7 5  7-Pt Step Ladders..... only $ 4 .9 5
CLOSE OUT PRICES ON CfJT/fTVATOR SWEEPS. ROUTS. PIPE. NAH A PAINT, AND MANY OTHER ITEMS •

SB
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Austin
l|nvfi*noi ri turned from ,« V.itoi.
flow in Alab.iina , P'•at :■ !eW
days in tin M.gto, .nifi 'licit oft
th*' Itoica, ■vlnwi !,*• .ind nihyt

tut—-', H 111 m.tot- mi
‘ nut ,i •ill" ii; Vito tint!

of IP-c.ad",1;1 to, "ii!, to <*r.
WlHir to *'!j ui d , (i to

Uhiv : r Ins r . Inh'>t‘, th. *«•
tlitnj-;,

Arg v.rrm r f’htp iM'S 1)i »it !<>}*;>!
ty io  lie rut ic Farty by

Jiving iIit fuii* ;ui 1.1 l*it-:o Dimply M'tnil
1 JUtV J lto r  ■! Wlftl t-Vlilcner ui J*to
,* Jills* cTimllnl vi’ iird i/iti;; of Tt'JtttS 
ii),-i‘<rutu*i- law,,

AS, Kf t'a.-.ii and nthfi’ Texas 
ril to* , •f'>!to|!p‘‘l A Ha > 11 lad IJ 111 Iff
.tKaiiisi in. »ituut‘f  faiuipaiJlPH, 
forcing ihi-m  into r-'t'civcrsllfp. 
rhait-c1 ;ip f » h. i-a ihiit ine coni- 
panic; v ci,' created

say if in, tha! when
Mr Bircimu',".<r lro

i<‘ .\U{>i«>! fed 
litcaldcnt m

105? lit* \V;us VVltile tlgilling In
pro; i r\i Uu1 pi liu ipl-„ rd (lit
part*., ol ,b  U“1 >■‘IT . .laritoi >n
bf-vto. i . in' V' i'll . iht T<* ; P ir
ty Uito t!c- n*P i'/iTil y tn ]■■
tin rs «n the* ro ta mt-iplc,; :n unit *;

Altoi'iiiicjii* , r Uir campai
gn n S’Li;* < i ■ it hi V«rM'f I'T r« ■
»-ii c ! uni \, . , n i.c !a ii,' 1 ol
o r  * i ,; *>’ !, n *:\ ;•mi ih r t
can ; ; fJ 'll !■ toil M i ni 'tec
tin Vnub; bi i ■],. '.Ml i ir)■1 to.'.;-*,*

Ai, O-i lj1,’ i*k - i: A Mile!)
*>!!, 1 .•rail" f G ! *fOi'D1 than
m;»; i. 7 k > -id th 5f hi* Vtotod
flea I i T 31 rb< Tl .V D«*iU'FU'hf ir
Adv;. I 'll in r 'h-ii. U‘*
,stat t detoo"!. ir cuu V‘ te(i* ,
mitf< t Hhm ! , ' * *hi Mil cncii, * ]
Stron f' IV toU p( rt Midit ,u,ir .date-
men; , imp im* * i “ id *'» '.our
cut. *, n/x  ̂ tii * 1Yxu t; , i mny ,
ruc< I we ;r» n Nl r I'!., :I1‘ ti'Mu “

Sa,» i 1iIs Uiu\ 'l'r-'kli:. . ana a! her
• v, oo ’d U l ri \ <■arK 'a v,*urk

NEW *ll!II,MWIS .ra
tMUenietl here whs _a Trow 

r.inith Texas dM.ilci, lielicl.ciiw.f- 
tern Ixiikiiusc for (he* internal 
Revenue Department.

1'resent for ilm ceremony-was 
T, Cut* mail Andrews, ciommls- 
sinnei ol Intelnal revenue,

* Musi it! tin* ftvi -■.lorv building 
will he w-niptitl tiy She Austin 
illsfilel ni the internal revenue 
sti purtment 
MORI, VKGRTAUIJKS 

There wlit 1»<* a Vi) percent in - i 
i*icase in ,icn*;is_’,!' plan! eri to pH” at Robert Lee 

. ciiUHnelTUl vs ei T.-tblr . fthuifed ! idtwLWrll, Ok ill, through ■

Mrs, Nona Woodruff Mi able to 
be out again after being laid uj> 
for awhile, with a very painful 
attack nt rheumatism. Part of 
f}n» time she win cured for in 
(he home of her sister, Mrs, ,1. V, 
Mathews.

Msijui ami Mrs, Charles Kniroe
and their four children of Kil 
k*m, sue visiting during bin leave 
with lmi pareutn, Mr, and Mr.*!, 3.
'I. Oakes They have also visited 
wills other members #*rsf Hit* faro* 

Texas mid

Mr. and Mra, C. W. Autrey and 
sons, Mack and Wayne, moved 
hud week to the Volantfne Irons© 
m  Boufh 2nd Rfreet. They b « t  
been living with his impute 
since moving hack to Bantu An
na several weeks ago from Paris, 
Texas,

Air,, mid Mrs. 
Ballinger came 
Horn* and look 
Sue Walker.
where they visited 
Price's slsfet, Mrs, 
iuid family.

BfsiijJey Price of 
Sunday after- 
her aunt, Men 
to ilrovmwood,

with Mrr. 
Paul Uvion

Mr, anti Mra, T. If, Ifptetj m m  
getting about Considerably lust 
week. They were in tlroas Plains 
mi Thtii.thiy night to attend 
graduation nxercistT tor their 
granddaughter. Mira Peggy Mil
ler, and In W iutm  Fiitlay nSKht 
to see thrlr gi.unison. Donnie 
Oukvti, gvaUuate, both from the 
(fifth school.-;,

Mr. and Mrs, John Irteto and 
Karen of lirovmwoud, were week 
end vlsitoitt wllli Ills parent?, 
Mr, unrt Mrs Karl Irlrfc amt
FnmiT'i,

T>>x;u, Shl„ vs ;*.i ccfsu'shne. to 
limn1 Pi-tom e imams nl. j r R « - p (,rUis«;
I'l.WsTJJh Kl POL I S | Hoard ol Die U. S Dcpiirl insait
, A Urn Hiijc - Ufi-il ■ tiuoppetd | Agriculture1. 

a*iv.sr,il-w a law ii'fitiuinit pub- J JCAK'riilvH WARNINGS IHHUKIi
ilralioii of nil tireiii' nil report| T. o  Lung o f Austin
mi all j'.'ivernitieiil level;. j tin,;; iamird tit warnings In

' ’ bepp.-id also 'T im id  ! f h.jjitol City nsldents tlmi a
I panther large enough to leaver a 
[print like a man Is .roaming the 
i rugged Bee Cave area west of 
i the city.
I One housewife in the hill sec- 
I tion reported heftring two pan- 
i thers screaming, one on each 
; side of her home, about a mile 
j west of tiro Bee Cave road, Sev- 
'eral dUzenf, in the area report 
[ seating the animal,
BIJIMiLAll TRAP 

Austin police will he able to

also
ion,, n| y i v n i n u ’HCt! heda

,,avii)p. "Tiu’ i '■ i. no place on an j 
o|)ei, do,,! for a -e n ...iiiitf. eh s 
efi meet iup or Iji l y e  ‘.e,.;.'isin ’ j

Wh.ii luw hupp' nep m Duva! j
( V e . i i i ly ,  K h e p p i  r d  u,  "1 H i d .  " e , ! ! !  | 
hepp. n .i ia w li 'i i1, mil ■■ ill, uu • 
f i t l ) (  1?1 *,op 1 loP' 'Uld ti- • 
lo lti” |
t v  ro t  r  \ ;

.! W l si,sir, ( ••'oadS Cop |
ii oj ei i !ir;n‘ fi u i, p , a i if ii )I!P Oi l !l 1 
,1 , :n( !' 1 '■ i .....mi put on; I -f*n by i

I 1 m; : he role
i mu .) t jol! S 
Pi Pu,m, ,ehuf!i 
- el,airmen of

‘ he ],m:out’ -rompham
s-i-n t • ,i‘ ioi, ; ui

l->-i.J,:i sW ‘ i ’ .p ,, In
is ri e|;ui, ; [i< i • mi! b<‘ no 
staf* : . ;av o* li.cune tax

Naming Wi Ifiop Hart, chait-
mn i of th"
Cori.io]*,' ms. 
new]*, -i-rean
ormc A d ' , o  

AiilmU; eg 
Crcmkhste; -h 
atture it, ; s. sn-iu.mcf court I 
case r mi* it hi pn ’ent re- i 
elec * a a; camp,urn. |
LI,OVD S CLOSO) i

A!t*-r a mt.e-d.av heal itig in! 
98th Diet; ict Court hen Judge1] 
Charlc.-, O Belt ptanted u tens])- !

, I ! I e I < • , •-1 .use i
pit p It I mil Pi 
‘ Mori mu r lb "V.m
f superintendent,
| flie body.
; a i .i.ou  ABMis n*
| Te;-:> oil aIJn,< eBi< • fm' June
i '"ill tie ti Phi a l ’i tnrrt ip tja* Kml- 
'roacl Comims'-iosi dendf-d Tlmf 
i io an sriena.-,e iifi.u the May tjp- 
I lire.j KPSORT MUHB S
| Prop] f- ■ ‘vi'S in nr made in 
pi.lie to < ui;..' t net Join ) esoi 1 
judges. e,,fli I , cod  about $1

i million, a’ Inirs I k «  ne.ii Bnrn- 
1 f-t, Kisenlimw-r lari; ni, 'reXfuna,
I,file V/hdney, ai.d 'I’cmirkana
ftesei’Voir in * ‘a1 f ’<unit"

This is a prosoro o| ih" state 
Parks Board The money mr

•xu Kmployinenl 
i taili’nian oi the 

( f in rtmi [u on- 
.piimnssKioii,
;t:;d John Van- ; building the into’ " :  m fiiu  come 
.m e  i eld" r.hto-r ’ trum revenue herd:. Private op- 

eratora would lea.a- Ihc lodges
and run them,
WETS ANT) IJitYS.
■■ Texas Hangers are investigat
ing trouble between thin wets and 
drysmt Bandera,

Rev. Joe li. Townsend, Baptist
orary intunction asla-d by th<- 
attcirney tauu r.ildp-part,m erit, 
lorbiddine the 1 loyd’s oi North 
American In mrmie., cm irom 
doim1 1m,sine -; hi Texas 

At mu* tinn , VanCroni'hite was 
employed as public relations 
coun. el lor tic* company, he 
testified durum tie* hearing. 
INROtAATE MIDDLE 

Th> re *,va - r< mment froth a  v- j 
oral soun*e. , Um insni’aneo j r,u,t i 
situation. ■■ tShipv

minister in that West Texas re
sort and ranch town, moved for 
a dry election after saying that 
he had been thrown through a 
plate* glass window,
REFUNDS COMING

Employ*] <; s,j Ti xas are going 
to gmt refunds mnountiup to 
sevmai million dollars from the 
'I’ex.is Employment ( omntission. 

A decision oi the Supreme 
in a rtmo-riiinv Todd 
rd Corpoi utiun is respon

Gaji.uifi A Eme n. e.mni im-.i, j sible fm tin r'dund *. Todd 
loT the.-stn n, prime" eoinnii-,- 
sion, plerlgeri liie ere,pest poss
ible protee! loi. in holners ol pol
icies: is, UI d 1/V c,,.,.p Olje;, doing 
tnishd ,* , in Tex;r 

Simbi emph.isi '"d that si at.- 
iii.snrsm’.' l avs . oi  . ound, fund- 
amenhiily, bid iliut s.ome chan
ges ;*a iieei-s ;sr ,. He --aid some 
nev; law,, will h i m to lie passed, 
and that they probably will he, 
at the ig-xt ..esiion oi the Legis
lature.

Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd saiu lie would appear

Queen
Theater

Friday and Saturday
MAY 28 and 29

Allan Laid. - Shelly Winters 
. , ■ J. Carrol Nash.

—IN—

“Saskatchewan”
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

maintained that ils unemploy
ment tax raft; was too high and 
would have been lower if the 
corporation had been notified 
by TEC oi ail elaim.s made by 
longer Todd workers 
IN AND OUT ’

About us many Texans went 
into the armed' services as came 
out, in April, says Brigadier Gen. 
Paul L. Wakclield, state selec
tive service director.
RESERVES TO MEET

Texas Department ol the Re
serve Officers Association will 
hold an annual convention and 
service conieuuice here May 28 
29, when high ranking officers 
of all branches of the services 
from Washington will attend, a- 
long with an expected 200 state 
■reserve officers.-

g"t the pimp on burgbuK here 
very soon now, th inks to a nev. 
pu e>- nj ; qiijjiiiif nl devised by u 
Jficui ill ti ctivo acency.

The seen t is s ipnet, ilbiril) 
that tips oil tin police vis. a pan
el m the Pols *■ and Gmtrti Build
ing it replan;, U'r pinftliug u- 
n n n  l>dl ,*.’ > nlien tmmd inside 
of hmldinr's. Idle new silent a- 
1mm has u< bells, sy.iielim, or 
,viti that iu*>* visaijlc

L, i Pharts. srgaiiijecr and 
Erst ilirMUur of llie Texas De
partment oi Public Ssicty , in 
vented ih " new device He has 
i]si rated his own defective 
'em v here since 1941.
SMfYEItW NAMES ADVISORS 

I»r. Henry TIoU's sf-de Iroalih 
ofticer, ami Earl Cabell o f Dal
las, president o! the Texas M an
ufacturing Association, have 
been added to the Governor's 
Advisory Commission, a recently 
appointed commission composed 
ol some 25 members.

John M. Griffith, TovJor bank
er and president, of the Texas 
Bankers Association, has been 
appointed to replace T, Neill 
Greer, past, president,.

lltrsehel E. Nix, Fan Antonio, 
replaces K, L. Powell, president 
oi the South Texas Chamber, of 
Commerce, on the came commit* 
tee.

Nylon anil Enka Ctrepe Dress
es, Special S5.93, LADIES SHOP

Mr, and Mrs. C W. Autrcy and 
childien, iier lather, Reuben Ful
ton and iiis motliu*, Mr,-; J. W. 
Fulton, visited recently at Pool- 
vilie, with Virgil Fulton and fam
ily. Mona Fulton, well known 
here, was married r<*cenUy io 
Sam Ellis, who is with the Air 
Force base at Foil Worth. The 
visitors got to meet their new 
kinsman,

Mr. and Mrs. David Hunter 
an-J Debra of Abilene are visiting 
this week, during his vacation, 
with their parents, Mrs. A. D, 
Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dunn.. *

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Weeks of 
Brady, spent Monday night and 
Tuesday here on business. Mr. 
Weeks has just gotten home 
from Germany, where he was 
stationed with the Army,

sms

Sunday, Monday 
Ani Tuesday

MAY 30, 31 anfi JUNE 1
, Neville Brand - Emile Meyer 

’ Frank Faylen
• —IM—

“Riot In Cell Block 11”

Something New! 
Liwing Mmmm 

B ed  Rmom
NEW PATTERNS IN GOLD SEAL 

6 — 9 — 12 FOOT LINOLEUM

Lewis Furniture Store
.West of the. Court House Phone 92366 — Coleman

W^dnesday-Thursday
JUNE 2 and 3 

fctoytf Bridges - Vera Miles 
—IM—.

Burned Clay 
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common,and 
Face Brick

S *few ®§ m  Us* KIIISIbIi tSJ 111 b®$ ,«®». ilSiBli b i b  B jhS

Colorado No, 1 Pint©

Kimbell’s Black-Eyed
300
Cans

CHOICE CHiCl™*” ” - *

Roast
IL L S B U R Y 'S

Texsun

Ine
Killed
Beef

SU6JIR LOAF

• ALL FLAVORS

Soft
Drinks
3 0  b o ttle s  1 . 0 0

- plus bottle deposit


